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A season of wwaltii! is tke seventh~day 
season worship. How all this accords with 

I the oft repeated affirmation that the Sabbath 
r;r. The appehred in a recent number of was pur~ly a ~ivil arrangement pe.rtain~og to 

,t\le Chriatian and we publish it lor tbe pUI'J!ose the J eWlsh natIOn, I shall not explatn: These, 
gh-ing our readers the benefit of all the light which can be MI'. Editor. are, in brief, the grounds on which 
shed upon this increa~ingly important subject. Whether the ,I re~t the permanency of I< the seventli.day ,Sab. 
editor of the Chronicl~ will.how a similar disp~sition toward bath of the Lord our God." I have no ,dea 
hi. readers, by copyi~g the arti~le. we are pUblishing in re- that you intended to represent my views un· 
Ution tq the" Sabbath Discu •• ion," remainsk be seen. We fairly; but I.could not alh;w your statement to 
did not doubt, sevemliweeks ago, tha: he. would do 80, par· pass uncorrected. I regard t~e . day to tbe ob· 
1:icul\lrIy a. be had expressed not a httle anxi.ety to see our served both by J e\ys and Chl'lstlans, to be the 
review of tbediscussion. Nolr dare we even now allow our. seventh day-definite and fixed. 
selves to question tha~ be ,will give his readers both sides. 1n regard to t~e last communication of " In. 
If pe docs, he will honor his statioR, by doingju.stice to all. dagatqr," you· wi¥ allow me to submit a few reo 
If he ilqes not, Ije willidisappointtbereasonable expeClatil)DS marks. I cMlno~ sympathize with your ap. 
af many 9f his rea4erh, In the latter c'jge, we shall have a parent complacen~y in the views therein pre. 
few words,to say upo~ the~ut;.jec~,~dmiyaccl)mpanythem se,nted. I obje~t on the following grounds: 
with pretty liberal extrcts from the Chronicle, to show yow ,I. They are destructive of a properly sanc. 
much easier it i.; togPach tWiu tOPfC~ce. [~D. SA.B. REO. ti?ne? d~y of ~orship. The .old sabhatic in-

SABB TH\ DISCIISSION 8tltutlOn IS abolished .. There IS no s~b8eque~t 
" enactment on the subject. Where IS your dl' 

MR'. EDITOR: V,Then 1 consented to reply to vinely authenticated day of worship 1 "Where 
your respected correspondent, "Indagator," on there is no law, there is no transgression." 
the Sabbath question, I did it ruluctantly. Apostolic. example, even cOQceding its existence, 
Pressed ~y ot~er engagemellts and cares, I,wa,s is not law. It can have force only as a sanction 
unable to ente'if into points; and likely failed of something previously existing., If the Sab. 
'to satisfy, in many things, t~e minds of your bath is abolished, it exists no more; and there 
relidel's. But my views were clear and settled- is no day of worship. God has commanded 
my convictions firm; and I supposed myself none. All time, says" Indagator," is alike holy. 
able te express them intelligibly. In this, it Now time can be holy only in a legal or cere· 
seems, I jl\dged incorrectly. You inform your monial sense-as set apart for some sacred 
readers that " • E. W. D.' regards the 'fourth purpose. If all time is alike holy, then we 
cammandment' as binding Christians to the ob. have no special day of worship. Where, Mr. 
servance of a seventh day." You certainly Editor, yOl1,r zealous apology notwithstanding, 
never read my articles. Such language, I never is your divinely sanctioned day of worship 1 
p~nned. I discard t~e id~a altogether. ;rhe For ought appears in the opinion and reasoning 
day that follows the SIxth IS thA seventh, The of" Indagator," we may observe the sixth or 

- expression a seventh day, in this connection. the tenth; or a portion of the seventh day, as, 
conveys no intelligible idea, W~en'time is di· in our judgment, the purposes of devotion may 
vide4 into portions of seven days each, there Th.ere is no l\1w, above that of mere 
can be but one I!eventh day in. each portion. convenience, 'or human discretion. 

when he delights to pour down by his Spirit 
~he ric~ blessings of wisdollj" love, peace aud 
JOY on ,the hearts of all who meet to worship 
him in' truth and sincerity j when God, in an. 
swer to the Christian's prayer, converts, by the 
power of his Holy Spirit, through the instru. 
mentality of his Holy Word, the souls of sinful 
and ungrateful men. It is a time when the in. 
tercourse of our minds .with our Saviour is un. 
reserved; when our Ptayers should: be most 
fervent, and our thoughts most upon God. This 
day, that God has sanctified, is not for man to 
,pollute. Tbe day for prayer, and meditation 
on I)ur Father's mercy, and intercuurse with 
him, the day to learn his holy will, was not 
granted nor appointed for us to pass in the 
pleasures of worldly amusements-was not 
given to mau to spend in visiting his neighbor, 
the cultivation of his farm, or the semng of his 
merchandise. This day, which God hath bless· 
edt man shall venerate. He who remembers 
not to keep the Sabbath day holy can never 
possess the favor nor enjoy the blessing of 
God j for he hath declared, I will IlJve them 
whQ love me, and cherish them who reverence 
and obey my commandmeuts. 

I • 
PRESENCE OF GOD. 
FROM THE GER~I1\N, 

God near me !-and near me ever' 
On the land and on the sea; 

'rhus the Word that erreth never, 
Thus my life 8ssureth me; 

Ask ye, therefore, "Who is niqh thee 1" 
God is present-God is by me! 

Death's dark valley, depths of ocean, 
Pris~n walls, hide not from God; 

He obsen.~es my every motion, 
While at home and whila abroad : 

Let me sit, recline or 8taud. 
Everywhere is God at hand 

God for me !-my cO!lllolation. 
All my 80ul'. desire is alid; 

Faiut I'll not in tribulation, 
Under crosses and the rod; 

Ask yeo "What consoleth thee 1". 

" 

Listen-God upholdelhme, (N. E, rul'ilan. 

• 
OUR JOHN JOHNSON; 

The proper, and only intell~gible designation 2. I object to the theory of .. Indagator," be. 
for it, is the seventh 'day; whether you call it cause it is ,entirely hypothetical. The first link 
Wednesday, or Saturday, 01' Sunday. God has in this chain of reasoning, .. seems to him highly 
appointed the seventh day, in distinction from probable." To others, it might seem as highly 
the si,xth, 01' eighth j not Saturday" in opposition improbable. It all 'oepeuds Oil the theqry- you 
to Sunday. I oppose the appointment of God adopt. or the second, he has "little doubt." 
,to the tradition· of men. Som.e of your cor· 1 have very much doubt of it. It will be ap· 
respondeutg, have gone into learned discUBBiom parent to anyone, who will attentively consider OR, THE MAN WITH EXTENSIVE CONNECTIONS. 

,concerning Hebrew particles, to show that the subject, that the entire fabric is manufactur· We are not, dear reader, about to inflict upon 
Moses meant a particuh l' day-tll,e seventh day. ed out of opinions and conjectures. These you a long biography of the distinguished per 
The labor was quite useless. ' I admit it, all. may be true; but to build a Christian institu· sonage whose name js so conspicuously paraded 
"Six days shalt thou labor"-U and the seventh" tion upon such a foundation, is obviously absurd. at the head of this ~rticle; for, to own the 
-the day tha.t follows-nia the Sabbath of the If" Indagator's" theory 5s true, we have no truth, our personal acquaintance with the indio 
19rd thy God." After all your correspondents divinely authenticated day of worsliip. It may vidual has been next to nothing. Indeed, we 
have said. I am compelled to think that they be well to have a stated season of wOl'sbip, are 1I0t quite sure that we have hi~ name right, 
have not studied, with due care. the terms and regdlarly, cccurring. This is a different thing. as it stands recorded ill the 'old family Bible; 
provisions' of the sabbatic law.' Their iuter· Could tbe neglect of a mere conventional rule, for a sense of duty to all the world constrains 
pretation makes the observance of the law be a matter of discipline 1 us to confess, that we quote from recollection
under sbine ciro.umB.tances, an i,mpo,ssibility. In my opinion, God set apart, in the begin. not having seen, for several years, the family 
wish 89me one of your correspondents would ning, by an exercise of his own high authority, record of the very reputable generations of the 
explain how Saturday comes to be exclusively the seventh day, for the sacred purposes of rest Johnsolls. The name"hself signifies, as any 
the seventh day. and v. orship. This law, enforced, by 'express body may know, that the hero of our story was 

Again, your statement, Mr. Editor, contains precept on the Jews, God's only nominal peopl~, neither more nor less than John's son. 
another error. 1" do not rest the sabbatic'insti· is sanctioned by Apostolic e~ample. Here IS When we first ~eard of him, John Johnson 

, ,tution so.lely on the fqurth commandment. This law recognized; not theory, ,built on doubtful lived in Charleston; S. C., and was a member of 
'~our ,language evidently im'plies. '/, I rested it conjectures. Permit me to say here, that it is an orthodox church, in good standing. Suffer· 
pal:tiallj on a ~o~ar basi~-i~s essenti.al uti!ity. highly pr~bl~ma~ical! upon ~he supposition that ing his own garden to be overrun with weeds, 
ThIS was a prmclpal POlllt 111 the diSCUSSIOn. the old 1IISlltUtiOll IS abolished, whether the he spent much time in weeding the gardens of 
.. Indagator" deuied-; I affirmed. This he has, Apo~tles ever kept the first, day of the w?ek, his brethren. He was so pure and godly (in his 
in his last communication, fully cvnceded, and as it is called, as a day qf worship. It u no own estimation) that all others were,Jn his 
woven out of it Ii sort of apology for the observ· w~cre 80 stated.. It is no whe1'e n.e~essarily 80 im· sight, amazingly deficient as regarded all essen· 
ance of a day of' worship. . plte~. : The Blbl~ and the wn~lIl~s of early, tial qualities and qualificativns for the kingdom 
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and repeated 
earnest "'~IU1L ""'I[",m'T" society with. 

out a J <jhns(1JI in it.," : back," said the 
Doctor, make the best' can of the 
evils of condition; for, long ex. 

never kuown without 
onn.rm family in it 

[WesteIjn Evangelist. 
-------; 

EGYPT. 
ion has taken surprise. I 

wonCII~I' and always now, at the 
Israelitei wh so augered 

leadeI'+'~tlellr, pining Egypt, after 
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at 
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I will not 
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it rose uI" be· 

ok of a 
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! forgetfulness of 
for verdure and 

, and for a per· 
n VB'-. instead of tbe 

in whichever 
Martineau. 

this duty, and am determlDed, through grace-. 
that whenever, my business becomes so larjP;e 811 

to interrupt family prayer, I will give up the 
superfluous part of my business and, retaIn my 
devotion; better to lose a few shillings than 'ba. 
come the deliberate murderer of my Own family, 
and the instrument of ruin to my own soul. : 

• 
ADlBITION REBUKED"":AN EASTERN LEGEND, 

't: \ 'r 

When Alexandet· the Great had conqullred 
the world. and penetrated into tbe remotest re·
gions of Lndia, he heard of Paradise" and tIe·
termined to subdue that also. He was told that 
the river Hithebel led to it, and immediately 
o!'dered a fleet to be equipped to. carry ,bis 
ti'oops thither; but_previolIsly dispatched a few 
vessels to procure informa'tion. " , 

When they had reached th03 garden of Para. 
dise, his people found the gate shut, and before 
it an aged keeper of singular app,earance, and 
with au extraordinary beard, who~ they com. 
manded to open the gate instantly for their 
master, as he was not far behind them .. , 

The hoary keepet smiled, and said he durat 
not adT,it him unless he cuuld find means to 
weigh Hown a feat~er, which he here'l\'ith sent, 
when placed in the, balance. , ' 

,The messenger was astDnishtld, for he could' < 

not conceive how a smalt' feather-since it wall 
only a ,light and downy feather-could have 
weight, and conclud,ed that the olel man ":BS' 
jeering him. He'nevertheless ",ent and deliV· 
ered the message. ", 
, Alexander directed a balance to be br9~ghtj' 
It ,soon appeared that all lohe wood and stooe, 
and silver and gold' that coulU be laid ill thE! 
scale, was not, sufficient to counterpC!ise this 
little [eather, which made every tliing that wal 
brought fly quickly up, as thuugh' the greatest 
weight had ,been put down. ," 

Alexal}del', astonished at this magical effect,' 
sent once mere to inquire what Was the m~an·. , 
ing of it, The man gravely answered that the 
feather.signlfied Alexander's cupidity and' iuli.' 
bitlon, which were light as down,' and ,yet_ao 
heavy that nothing could countllrbalance the~ ; 
but he would tell him how the (eather might b~ 
ou tlVeighed. '" . ' 

.. Lilt," said he,'" a handful of earth be laid \, 
upon it, and it wi-II IH once lose its extraordina. 
ry power." AI~xarider peic,eived the meaning 
aud was deeply dejected. Soon 'afterwards 'he ) 
died in Babylon, without having s,een Paradise. ' 

; 
i? • -

THE FLOWERS AND THE COFFIN. 
Last week I was at a fU;le}'al: ' Two rooi'n~ I 

w,'el'e filled with friends, wh?Jhad 'come to at-' 
tend the buria1 of a little girl. 'Her Body lay 
ill a coffin, 011 a marble table, in the\ middle of 

FAMILY WORSHIP tbe parlo~" Her sweet lips were closed, an4 
, • < bel' pale hands, folded over ,lie l' ·bosom. were'as 

• 

tt,u,delsman. conversing witb a minis· c'old as the marble. ' 
·~.'·r··J wors~ip, related the following in· By the .side or the cof!1n:was a silver I'cup 

~ir'c~:ms:tance8 :- i sucb as chIldren use, and II~ It was a buncbl or 
business for myself, I was de· fl'esh:flowers. I dare say it wa~ :Jt;mily's cup; 

grace, to :be "particularly' Whenever her fathe. and mother, look 'at i~" 
with respect to I family prayer. they will always think uf their cHild ;'who 'used" 
ne'rseVA1,·..,n for many years ill the to'drink out of it. 

"""llil I-''''''''',C of domestic worship. Morn. It made me feel sorroWful to see th~se ~weet 
eVElIlill!!" every individual of my,family flowers by the side of a corpse. ,Tbey' Were" 

nr".,,'m nor would I allovi' my apprentices beauliful, but they were sad: Emily was like 
on any account. ' In a few. years !h.ese flowers. Sh~ grew up and was as prom; 

of these engagements malllfestly ISIng and as lovely as tbey. N ow she ill ~ut 
blessings of the upper and, down and withered. ' 

'.~ .' 
, " 

" 

\:~ :; , 

1 

Your cOfJ,'lispondents, al!'am, have affirmed ChrIstians are ahke, and wholly sll~nt on the of God. But his chil3f business was, to keep 
the labbati'c institutio~ t</ be exclu8ively a civil subject. So unsubstantial ara the materials out his minister in the straight and narrow path of 
,provi~ion intended for the J-ews. I' affirmed, in of which the theory of Ii day of worship is duty. By virtue of his admirable skill in fault· 

. 'opposition to this, that it e~isted before the Jew, 'wrought by your esteemed correspondents. fiuding, he could detect in an instant, defects in 
\ and 'was made for ,man'l ' It was designed, in They must review their opinIons. a sermOll, or a prayer, which other people had 

followed me; health and hap pi. In a few hours the flowe~s will be dead also. ' 
my family, and prosperity my Bu;t here' is the, difference. Tne .flowers will • 

.' ' 

length such ~as the _r,apid, in· never bloom again. ,They ara gone forever. 
trade and the, Importance ef ,de, But Emily ,is not gone forever. That ljttle , 

. moment to ~y customeI:s, body will Iivel agai~. Chl;!st tak~s care of!t in,' ' . 
thmk whether !~p1l1y prayer did the grave. I saw It put I,nto tIie dE:ep. aark," 
much of our t~me.m the ~orn. cold vault. ,Christ was buried in the Bame way, 

'. P,art; cert~inly, to be com'memorativ~ of the rest 3~-" Indagator" substitutes for the allcient not the wit nor the wisdom to discover. As he Iv()tit,Q' PVAT'V 

:PT: GpiJ,. co In six days Pod, made the world; Sabbath, a day of worship • • I solem~ly ask, Is was_8:.1ways in the right, and his brethreu al· 
dqd reste~ on the seventh :day; wherefore, the there any such thing as a day of wurshlp, name.d ways in the wrong, be was always, from moral 
Lqrd blesBed the seventli day, and 'ballowed it." once in the New Testament 1 The Sabbath IS nec~ssity, opposed to whatevor the majority 
Before any !pecific law wp.s given 'to' th,e Jew often ~entioned. WOl'ship is inst~nced. A were in fa"or of; Bnd as he was of course alA 
on th/il subject, he, iiI common with the rest of day of worship, unless it be in continuance of ways in the minority, because "broad is the 
mari~illd, waij required to, keep the seventh day. an already existing institution, is the ~erest load that leads to death, and thousands walk 

ar~se respectmg my lIlten· in the sepUlchre. ,But he rOBe- agl!-in, and tbat 
l'Eplinl~ui,8hiln.,g tIllS pan of ~y duty; but is a sign that Etnily ~will rise agl£in, too., A" ,', . ' 

dly mterests prevailed so f~1' as surely as Jesus 1;ose, 80 surely will he ~aise ,tbia 

, Has'this nothing to do in determining tbe nature fiction imaginable. Where ao we find, III the together there; while wisdom shows a narrow 
of the institution 1 _ When the institution is e·n· New 'l'estament, any thing about" a day qf path with here and there a traveler "-he was 
forced speqilically'on,the Jews, the ground ofit communion with the Saints." That compelled to resort to intri~ue, and mischief· 
is expres~ly l'efefred to. How, in view of all primitive Christians had seventh.day seasons of makir, g, in order to carry his Ipoint, and secure 
this, it can be' called a ,purely civil institution worship and communion is a fact, distinctly his end. This kept the church to which he be· 
of the aews, I am unable to see. The Jews marked; if this. is in continuation of the longed in a continual turmoil, and rendered the 
had their peculiar Sabbl\ths. Y ~ur co~retfpon:d~ seventh.day Sabbath, the inference is legitimate life of his pOOl' minister a life of continued 
ents confound .. the Saboath 'of the I"ord our that they observed the day. This was the law. anxiety and wretchedness. The Rev. Mr. 
God ", with the~e. Their opinions are supported U the supposition that the Sabbath is abolish· Psalter, for such we must call him. worn out 

attendance of my apprentices, dear little one. " 
it was deemed advisable, for When these flowers die all is over with th"m. 
prosecution of business; to All their gay 130101'8, all ~heir sweet perfumes .- ' 
with ivy wife, whim we arosi\' are lost. But all is not over with Emily. -He~ 

suffice for the day. soul, is.not lost. It if:! with christ. It is .bel,ter, 
otv\'i.tl,st!L)1dmg the rflpeated che~k~ of con· b'e with him tpa-n to be with us. The 80U~ . \' 

tIllS base umlSSlOn, the, shall be joined to the body at the resurrection. ' , 
0I1I"iRl"ing,concern aI!d the prospects Then soul and Body will be happY'to all eternl~' , 

fa'!llly ap'pear~d dO imperious ty. ,This is what 1 thought on looking at the' 
that I. fOjfnd i an easy excus.e silver cup and flowers beside the coffin. r ," 

by q)lot~tions from com'mentator~.l Something ~he inference is not legitimate. We have with the labors and trials, and tormented by the 
ditreJ,'ent', is needed. I dissent, for reasons Ill. no warrant for a day of worship, unless it was vexatious intrusions imd importunities of bro- I,"~'a",." "'''I-'~;'' 
re.ady name~. Their logic is lame. I dehy fixed upon before Christ came. I confase, I ther John Johnson, asked and obtained leave 
that those passages cit~d by them from the likethe wQrd Sabbath; because I like the thing of absence for a few months, for the purpose of 
New Testament are in point. The ~word day, it representB-, the calm quiet of th~ soul, com· taking a long breath; being determined to 

esp~clally .M,1 did not omit [Youth's Pen,ny Gazette. ' 
My conscience was now al. . ' 

a hot iron, to'hen it pleased BEAUTIFUL ANSWER.-What wonderful qu~s.-\ 

and even Sahhath tip.ys, has no necessary refer· muning with its Maker. A primary,elemental tain a situation, if possible, where he could en· 
enee'to "The Sabpath of. the Lord our God." idea, entering into my Sabbath, is abstinence joy exemption from ,the evil which had well 
T/,e Sabbath was made fur man. Its mellow from aecular employment. .. Indagator," with nigh worn out his patience, and rendered life a 
light shone on his fair Eden home; and remains true paternal part,iality, thinks his theory" if burthen. Keeping his determination to himself, 
tll cheer him in his wand.erings-an emblem 'of adopted; capable of working miracles of good not daring to tell his wife and children of it, 
peace on earth i of rest in heaven. The law to Zion and the world. Truth, I know, pos; lest'John Johnson should get bold of it and 
of Moses enjoins'tbe obs6l'Vance of the Sabbath sesses' magical power. ~ Germany, however, prevent his going, he started on his ~ourney~ and 
on the J ewe" for two' obvious reaions ~Il. Be. does practice it now-and the English hierarchy anived safe and sound in the good city of Phila· 
cause,they were men. The Sabbath'was made did, in the days of Laud. It has had, then, delphia. Intent upon the object he had in 
for ma~., 1h,e same reason,that determined the something like a tJial. Its wonders are not re· view, he lost no time in calling UpOll a minister. 
ID.a~it!;Jt~on originally, is aAsigned as the ,ground' corded. ~ have no little dread of them. In no ing brother, to whom he related his troubles. 
o~ tl:I~II.ipar.ticular e.n,actment 2. It was com': other country, has the sanctity of the ~a~jJath What was his ,surprise to learn that the good 
mltted, to $b8 Jews, as a part '0£ the" Oracles of been so guarded as ill our own; and Ill' no brother to whom he had gone for sympathy, was 

, G9d ~':-tP ,l;Ie.pres~rved for ~an. " , otber country has Christianity appeared so well, in a like predicament: "Alas," he exclai~ed, 

Bw:akeln me by ~ singcUlar provi· tions children o(tan ask, and ~hat. equally 
wQnder!ul answers do .they sOIileti,mes give! 
Wha~ can be more touchmg th~n the (olio wing" tel!ei'md a letter fl'bm a young man 

been my previous 
Not doubtiug 

dOlmel!tic worshin letter was 
;coQ,clled in the 

relmF!!!Hlil ; but 
COllltu~lOn when I read 

UJa,.~c.', never, never 
th.rnlr you for th~ 

indulged me 
eternity will 

what I learn· 

,:~~c:dote. whic~e ~nd in the N~w York Ot~~ 

': A fdend of ours, ~hi!e dr~ss!lIg a very l'~l.l~"; . 
child a few: days ago, Bald-llJ rather an impa· 
tient tone-' You are Buch a lump 'of a child; it: 'I 

is impossible to make any thing lit you (' 'Tlii" 
IipR (I.f the child quivered,.aud looking ,up, {If 
s~id I~ a deprecati~g tone-' God mad,e m~.~ 
Our fl?end was r~bu~ed; and the, 1ittle' lu~p 
was kissed a. dozen tlm'ei.", ," " 

Aga.Ill,~findIDgJhls,old ordmancl} in the moral or done so much. '" you have come to the wrong place for rehef; 
code p.f M98es; and ~eing'it8efr moral. as much 1 have been longer. Mr. Editor, in my com· for in my society I have a man, one of the most IthAl'A 
I~ all,any pther law. 'Ill,the codb, 11.0 far aa-I can munication, than 1 intended. Pardon my free- officious communicants, who exactly answers Christ 

beheld :my lost 
",uue,; it was there 

salvation; and 
preciousness 

glory.' 0, sir, 
nA'VAT neglect those 

yet a family 
house be the 

could read no 

"GQd made me !" H~d the wise meri or the l 

world 'polldered· un a fitting- answer til ~uch a' 
careless remark for a 'century, they could n,Qt' 
hav!! found a better tban flowed' nat.urallY and 
spontaneously fro'm th,e wounded heart uf t~'e: ' 
child. ' II God made me, mothoi'; it is ',Dot iii! 
fault that i am what you thus seem nlit' to 'Ii~~! 
-such a little lump." Blessings 011, tby' inno· , 
c1"nt heart, sweet 9bild-II of such is the ~iDf: I. 

dlscove~'~my cODvictione of its pbymanency dom. With respect and affection to yourself to the, description of your. Mr. John Jobl~so:n, 
cOt!firrued" t Thel awful,a!1d. pecuhar'manner in correspondents, I am, E, W. D. and he keeps the church m,suc~ an uproar 
whl~h that.1aw;, was given, and the, as. ' • '. the while, that I have been praYing, for'a cal1." 
8igne~,it~ltqQ\lg~ these, things , 06 im· THB SABBATH. Losing no time by delay, Mr. Psalter to?k pas· 

-pre~IQI!. o~,' lhO" ,mmds' a! y~ur , sage for New York, and ma.de the . 
-h,ave W."fght.oI' confelS,LWlth me., . God ble8sed' the seventh day and sanctified it. of se,!eral of the br~thren there. Great was hiS 
Go~ does ,not act withouni. rea.on. Tbis , 'Qn that day he )."43sted;, the heavens and the ,grief on finding that each one ~ad a John John. 
10 IInd,diating-iiish8d~is:reret¥ed earth, and 'all- therein having'been fini8hed. son in his p'arisb. He went to Boston, and 

, Cllrist, and: his, as p~r- He' thus aJlpainted the Sabbath for man to diligently inquired into the st.ate of things ~here, 
,It ill adopt. ke~p to hi~ 'M~k'er's glory' and honor ,-':'a day thinking that in .the metropoh~ ?f N ew'~ngland 

!b~~~:~~~~;~~:i~~l 'more; whIch remmds us that we are God's' Crllatures he would find at least one 'religIOUS, society that 
'U",;4J110111;J,u""almCl e Il'ej~oidinll!: to dependent upoll him for' life, health' and sup: ~ad no John~.J ohn80n in ~t. In thi~, he was, dis· 
'i:~~~~:~~~::~ ", ' ... uf.. port'; wbieh admon}shi'ls us, that·w!! are not our appointed; and ~akipg all conVe,n1eD~ has~e. be. 
I! own,'J~ut belOIig to ,another; which warns us went to Salem, hoping that~ ~he race of die 

;.~amlpll,,~;,'Xlbe.y DJ,()~:IJ"":th.tY:llDrj~btfdoi;1 of.01,lr,duty to' our'heavenly ¥atheri and ,is 'an Johnson. hild" been' 'exte~lnate~ "w~e"II the 
El,en~!~~~,l1L11ldcliJl*tll)l' 1~"lJili11iii.lfj 'em~lem'oftlJe eteruM Sabbath 'in' Heaven r' a' Puritans drove,ofl the Baptiatsand Quakers; 

~~~~~i';~~~:~;i~~~]~~:::~~-:~=~:~tj pe~i~d \V~en ,~~l:draWt 'nea~ hi li~ ' •• ~~ei,al hu~g:t~., 1'!'itches •. O~lling" on ;the, 
~ i1II ,miear to U.,~hl8-1mf1ll ,and tai,thIelll chiliJr~J:l; Dr.W urea.ter, then abve, and p~49aC:hl~lg 

farther; I!IV'~1'IV fialsheld, 4:bnl~emn,ation In my 
face. I ttemllllEid ~hl~d(jeredi I was alarmed, 
lest the blc)od ~",~' e,nd apprentices 
should soul.murdering 
hallds. 

dom of beaven." , I',; ~i';3 
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THU SABBATH RECORDER 

I JI ,--.--~ 
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efforts has served to increase their self.respect, 
and make it easier, to conform to what their 
consciences migbt prompt. in such circum· 

For the Sabbath Recorder, 

COMMON SCHOOL CELEBRATION IN ALFRED, 
• ,'st,uf'( :e8,' there see~B tq us reason to hope for 

===;;;=:;=============== very ~reat improvement in l'eapect to the man-

NeW York, JDly !N,lS,U'. In this age of improvement, we hail with 
peculiar pleasure' every" indication of advance
ment coming from the foundation of our social 
compact-the common school, Among those 
indications, none has been more soul-cheering 
than the celebration at Alfred on the fifth of 
J Illy. There was no roar of cannon-no fumes 
of rum-, to indicate a nation's shame. The 
sun lookej' brightly from the east, but not more 
lovely than the hundreds of smiling faces which 
greeted his early rising. From every direction 
joyous band's assembled, each designated by 

THE SABBATH AMONG TH~ JEWS, 0' ner of keeping the Sabbath among the J ewa in 
, It,is' an encouraging Cil;cumstance connected this country, In this We rejoice; and the more 

with the condition of the J ewa, tha~ they are so, perhaps', because 'some of those who bear 
just now giving more than usual atte~tion to the name pf Jews have recently shown, by 
the claims of the Sabbath; and ,the policy abandoning the Sabbath', how little they care 
,~trictly ~~Berving j~. Several tim~s withi~ a for an institution which has always been pecu
year past, the "Occident and' American Jewish Harly sacred in the estimation of real Jews, 

r" 

Advocate," the only regular periodiclrof that 
peoplEi in this country, has publishe~articles 
pointedly condtlmning all civil enactrdents to 
coinpc;! the obse'hance' of the first day of'tlfe 
week, and urging the Jewli to be more car~ful 

'ahd consistent in observing the Sabbath divin,ely 
commanded. In the July number of taat work 
,wq find a long article ,-upon the subject, Wn;l"n 
cOlltains BO many suggestions w~rthy of general 
application, that we feel const1'ain!)d to" give OU1' 
readers some account of it. 

The writer sets out wit!n~e position, that the 
sabbatic inptitution is of the, gravest importance 
to the Israelite-not so much because la day of 
rest is necessary to his well1being, (t~ough this 
is undoubtedly true,) a~ because t7fe Be~~enth day 
was ins,tituted as one of the tokens of the 
covenant between the God of heaven and earth 

" and his chosen people" by' the observ~n'ce of 
w~tcH they would prove their allegiallca'to the 
au~hor of their religion. This pOl!ittbn, so 

, m~nifestly just, and withal Sll wholesome in its 
'. influence, seems to be strangely overlooked by 

the more strenuous' advocates of a S~bbath 
among Christians, many of whom h~ve en
deavored.o establish the claims of the institu

'tidn f:llore by arguments drawn from its ,utility, 
, than by references to the command and author-
ity of God. In such circu1llBtances, it is en
couraging to see the position distinctly stated by 
~ne'who stands as a representative of the peo
ple with whom the Sabbath has been in a 
peculiar maimer' identified. 

The ndtiofi that the sabbatic law only requi~e6 
a rest-day, and may therefore be fulfilled by 
keeping the Sunday with their gentile 'nefg~

! bors, finds no favor with this writer. ' He con,\ 
'I -tends, that such au. interpretation of the,llaw, 
, '," 'excllanges ',what God has taught for ,,"yuat 
'" hll' never contemplated." The Sabbath is a 
" weekly testimony borne, to' the sac1'edne¥ of 

their faith; but how can, this be accOll'Jplished 
, by resting on a day which' has ill it no signifi
, cance 1 In order that the Sabbath may be 
,properly kept, it must be kept from' a religious 
motive; but this' caimot be done, it is con-
tended', if ,any other l day is substituted for the 
seventh. 1n opposit~on to this 'view, r,eference 
is B01Jletimes made to the manner in which the 
S~n~ay ~~ observed among Christians. But he 
judges, that' to many Christians, this day is 
.. allY thing bU,t a poriod of sanc,tification." Ex
cepting in "the Untted States and England, and 
their depeh~encies, the fust day of the week:is, 
,de~pite its,statute-hedged charactEH-, one of ~is
lIipation and simple merry·making far ~eyolld 
the ,other days:" -

The effect of relaxing the rest of the Sa~
bath. to work in the,J ew an abrogation.'Qf moral 
aen~im~nt, is clearly presented. The Sabbath 
,is spoken of all one of the institutions o~ the 
Ten Comman~ent9, resting upon the same 
b'~'i~, With 'the,hommands" .. Thou shalt honor 
thy fa~~er l1ud thy mother," and" ThOll sh~lt n'ot 
steal." In view of this, the writer very justiy 
rf.!marks, "Shrely th~ two last are eternal in 
their natu~~ '; and we seo not how a Jew, even 
the unbeliever, can acknowledge otherwise than 
au equal obligation, so far as the Decalogue is 
concerned, for aU the duties therein enumer
ated."-

, Bill it is when he comes to speak of the ab
solute gain to a Jew, in dollars and cents, of 
abando~iDg the Sabba~h, that the writer's re
marks al'e most practical. He cohtenils that 'no 
one ever enriched himself, either in America 
or elsewhere, by wo~-king on the seventh day. 
There is no blessing attendant upon work thus 
and then done; and hl" appeals to those who 

! have habitu,ally violated the Sabbath, to say if 
tbey are any richer, 01' at least more contented 
and happier, than those who have abstained frolJl 
S~~bath labor, and been satisfied to exert them
sejves,on the days and periods allow,ed in the 
law. ," In former years, when no Jew trans-

, 'gressed tho Sabbath, they were aB wealthy in 
p~oportllfu as, they now are,' and this in coun
tries where their industry was cii'cnmscribed 
by ,11' multitude' of '}'estrictions," Indeed, h~ 
~alntains that .'~'t~uth dC,mands of everY on~ to 
acknowledge, that those who violate the Sab
b~ath are not the most prosperous merchantS" and 
D.\echanicB; and many who had accumulated 
fortunes, as they thought, and then forgot the 
pio:us_;,:cours~, they pursued, wh'en pOOl', have 
',~~~dr~o t.belr ~orro\V that they had sowed to 
t~~:~l"i~~a and reaped the storm." ' 

<auch -; sent,ime~ts~, pointe~ly and frequently 
urged up)~,n' the :J eW8, cannot Jail to prodllce 
good eft'ects. Indeed, we are assured that in this 
1;9!lnt,ry ;t~~re is, already apparent a growing 

?is.~sitiOn, among, them t~ c~nf0rm. outwardly, 
If, In no other ,reapect .. to the. reqiurements", of 
tIle" fourth :commandm"nt.,. 'Several,"~ircum_ 
It~Il~:' aaidJ froRtihe inatru,ction and 'exhorta_ 
:~u;,~hlck)l~ibBe~,given" h~~: combined to 
,~riD$'!ti.b~llt ,this 'result. 'The' ' to i~poBe 
'~fte~ upon"'tbe!'n' fot iattehding ',&Ji 
, ~~ij~V{''a,~~ :'~~~R~,~ie,aly:, ~~~: ,ibem " 
'aolllA .. "te • th '. ", , , , ' " 
'''''''~;'~' :II~I -"'-~01!Dl!0~~~i,qt, COJJeietenC)'_ 
, keeplDI the I Sabbath. The f8.ilur; tIt.~ "I}r018' 

, 
Ii, 

• 
RELIGION IN THE SOUTH. 

The American Messenger for June contains 
modest banners, bearing inscriptions indicative 

an article upon this subject, which embo'dies 
much valuable information. The Southern of their noble purpose. Each Iight~hearted 
- band led by its teacher, with heart beating 
~tates embrace a territory of more thau'300,OOO. . 

high with hope that all her toil might not be square miles, with ~ population of about 4,500,-
000. Not more than one-third.of the popula- unavailing. The anxious parent too was there 
tion reguhrrly attend public worship, when they ,-come to witness the development of intellect, 
have the opportunitl' and only a few places and lend the encouraging countenance to' an 

asS'ociation so full of interest, A procession 
enjoy it oftener t~an once in two 01' foul' weeks. 

was soon fonned, which wound its way to the 
There ,is much intelligence among the more 

grove near tile academic buildincrs. 
wealthy farmers, especially in worldly matters; '" 
but among the p601'er classes, who are .t,he large After a few appropriate introductory remarks 
majority, much ign9rance prevails, But few by the Town Superintendent, (MI'. J. Allen,) 
places have Sunday Schools, for want of com- prayer was offered by Rev. James H. Cochran j 
petent teachers j and the Sunday is desecrate followed by an instructive address from Dr. Harts
to an alarming extent, even among those who ~orn, designed to impress the injunction, " KJU)W 

profess religion. During the plst year forty- till/self," anel setting forth in an able manner the 
five colporteurs of the American Tract Society importance of the study of Physiology in our 
have visited more than twenty-one thousand common schools. Then came the examination 
scattered families in the Southern States; of of schools by their respective teachers. Thi& 
whom more than one-fifth were destitute of aU indeed afforded a field fun of rich flowers. 
religious books except the Bible, and about Fl'Om the lisping child to the youth of sixteen, 
three thousand families were destitute of the eac~ facc was radiant with smiles, which sholle 
Scriptures. One hundred additiona~colporteurs with double luster when seconded by the ap
are needed at the South, and the Society is en- proving smiles of their teachers, all indicating 
courageil to hope th'at they will be adequately that love was the tie that bound their hallowed 
sustained, from the fact that one individual in a association. N one seemed daunted, but all 
southern city has partially engaged to make a conscious of their own ability to acquit them· 
donation ~qual to the salary of l twenty colpor- selves honorably; and truly they did., Nothing 
teurs for four years' at least, The following of the dry, unmeaning, mechanical repetition of 
paragraph _ is cheering, and deserves to be former times, characterized their recitations. 
copied;.:- : Every subject was simplified and brought with-

" It is a fact worthy of remark, that the cir- in the capacity of their juvenile minds, The 
c41ation Qf books has been proportionably elements of o..rthography, Reading, Geography,' 
larger at the South than in anihther portion of Al'ithmetic, and by some schouls Physiology and' 
the country. The access to the popUlation is Grammar, seemed to be thoroughly understood. 
almost unrestricted by sect, color, or locality. Composition and Declamation were, as they 
The inability to read is almQst the only barrier -

. should be, well attended to. General intel-among whites 01' blacks, and this does not pre-
clude 'the communication of oral instruction. ligence was 110t wanting. A practicallmowl
Planters of tell. assemble their servants, and re- edge of the Bible had been imparted. No 
quest the colporteur to address them, and supply lover of his race could have witnessed that 
them with books and t1'a<:;ts, so far as they are scene ,without emotions of thankfulness to God 
a ble to read. In two or three instances, col-
porteurs, on retiring from their service, haye for ~he advantages afforded the rising genera-
becQme. permanent' missonaries among the tion. Here is the h<>pe of our country-here 
slaves. The supply of religious 'publications to the miniature of the future. Interesting re
~he" families of plantel's furnishes facilities,- and marks were made by Prof. Kenyon, contrasting 
is often the occasion of imparting instruction to the present quiet, happy Bcene, with the roaring 
the colQred people through some member of the 
families." , I cannon and bachanalian shollt which characteriz-

• ed other assemblies ~et to commemorate our 
BAPTIST .MISSIO~.mY INTELLIGENCE.-The nation's birth-day. He urged with peculiar 

"Macedonian" for July contains much informa-I energy the importance of procuring for each 
tion re1ati,'e to the mis,sions of the Baptist school-house suitable apparatus to illustrate the 
Union. Two young men of th~ senior theo" various branches taught. In conclusion, Mr. 
logical class in Madison University have re- AUl'n congratulated parents and guardians on 
cently been appointed as missionaries; one to the happiness which that day's exercise could 
Assam, and the ,?ther to N owgong-both to sail not fail. to impart; alluded to the school.chi1-
in the C,OUlee -of the coming autumn" The dren as a better national safeguard than boom. 
Executive C?mmittee havo felt constrained to ing cannon and floating navies, and urgently 
affol'd some relief to the sufferers by the burn- a'ppealed to parents to second these noble efforts 
ing of Mr~ Stevens' house, and have accordingly of, teachers and scholars, by removing the em
app~opriated to Mr. Stovens $500, and a pro- barra8sments they now suffer in consequence 
portionate amouut to Dr, Jlldson, and Mr, Bul- inconvenient, dilapidated school-rooms, and a 
lard. But the principallos8, which was manu- poor supply of books. Every person must have 
scripts, the result of years of la'bor, cannot be left that crowd impressed with the impoltance 
made up. Mr. Burpe, a missionary of the Bap- of common schools. There was but one thing 
tists of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, has to regret. If tho exercises had been enlivened 
entered a promising field opened to him at by vocal music by the scholars, aU would haye 
Mergui, leaving the Kemmees withoqt a fnis- been complete. It is hoped that this delightful 
sionary. An" Associatioll" has been formed exel'E:ise will form a part of the instruction im. 
among the Karena, which embraces 29 churches, parted hereafter. 
with 3,240 meinbers, and 1,427 candidate~ for 
baptism. This shows the average number of 
church members to be about 112, and the 
avemge number of candidates for baptism 
nearly fifty. ~ 

Our schools are indeed our safeoguards-but 
only as they are made to exert an influence 
which 64a11 battle the foes of OUl' country and 
our race; not with sword aud spear, but with 

• " the more potent we~pon~ of truth and righteous-
MISSIONARY STATISTICS OF THEOLOGICAL SE~II- ness. There the spirit of freedom should be 

NARlES.-A missionary association in the Aubnrn inhaled, and uncompromising opposition to 
Theological se~-ary has been epgaged in col- slavery and intemperance should be taught with 
lectin,g statisti relative to missionary labor the first lessons. But perhaps more than one 
performed by g uates of the Presbyteri",n teacher has been intimidated by the threat of 
Sel~inaries in thi country. It seems that from excommu~ication, on the part of some bloated 
1838 to 1846, ,there were 1,885 graduates, of advocate of rum and servitude, who has not 
whom 97 became' missionaries, being one in 19, yet leamed that the spirit of the age will Boon 
or about five per cent: Of these 97 mission-, 'annihilate him if he clings to his idols, If such 
aries, '66 were frqm Seminaries east of the a teacher there be, then he should know, that 
Allegany Mountains, and 31 we8t, shpwing th~t mora1 courage to meet the frowns of tyrants, is 
the west has, done doubl~ what the east has: an indispensable qualification for a teacher in 
About 9QO,000,OOO of' the world's popUlation this !tge of corruption. No teacher should re
are' objects of missionary effort. Our own fu'se advice, but should ever count it as a rich 
country numbers 20,000,000 inhabitants, and re- poon from those qualified to advise. But he 
ckives ninoty-fiver one-hundredths of the minis- should look with pity and contem.;t on the oft-
teriallabor, and ninety-nine one-hundredths repeated, threat, that if he utters his 'Sentiments 
t~e money'given to religious purposes. on cert~in sllbjects, (hateful only to .tyrants,) he 
i, shBll have no more patronage. He is unde-
r THE WAY TO DO Goon.-From a serVing of ,patronage if, he dares not battle 

hI the, Chri'stian "fatchman, we learn 'that Dr. openly and manfully the errors of the times, 
Baird stated, in 11 sermon, recently, that there which he can 'do without alluding to sectarian 
iJ a Christian gentleman in Boston, a man prejudices and party distinctions. In the 
,Jealth; wh~ is engaged in the duties of a tract school-room we are to look for future Statesmen, 
distributor. He bas in his district twenty Ro- Minis,ters, L!Lwyers, Physicians, and T.eachers: 
man Catholic families. For many'months he H,ow important then that 'they be eaxly h'ained 
had visited them, ,&'iving them tracts and Bible~, in the stern principles of truthfulnes8, of virtlle~ 
always ,careful to, say, nothing reproachful of and morality, which alone can secure succeS8 
their ,religion, and, to Sive them no tract or any'pl'ofession.1i How important too that 
b~9k'~~ich speak8:hih~r8hor~~n~ncia~ol'ytermB sliould there learn' the cliaracter of our re
of t~e'en~r~ of Pope~y. ;A~d what IS the ef- pub,lican instit!lti0llB' in ,order' tbat, tbey may 
fec~ ,of tr,uth c ,and,1!.in(iness,1" Already; ten ,assume ,the ~inB'of government UDltierstadingly 
these ,~atJlilie8: atteud,:w~ ,woilbit of GQd ill ~.ben it ,shall. devolve. on them::' D. Jll. M. 
ProCettluh:hlircheil (:::'~Hi "'~I Gj ~,:' J " , Atnh A~'lIm; JUIY1tli; 1847. ' 

, , 
I 

, ) 

ANTI-SLAVERY 
'Presbyterian' Church 

I. 
the subject of Slavery., .ilni;nEldilltelly 
recent annual meeting I the!,l i-etler:al sil~tnblly 

measures were taken I 

tion, which adopted the H'np<isirlg 
Presbyteriari Church of j'l' ,rn~'r"'''. 
the new body had '''I\'''l!l! ltsinalme, 
old" Confession of 
cipline," they pr,l)celed:edi 
lowing declal'ation of "'t"!'""! 
to tho Eorm of trovel'rlm 

, 

I. God has made of 
men; clmsequently, a11""'-""'111 oellllgsi 
with rationality, have an Ire:eUlDp:1. 

II. The ~olding of "U~'I,UU j)eIng-s 
is destructive of all 
was created and endowed 
and, ~onse'luently, olle 
can be inflicted upoJ? h,irho,ri 

moral, entirely' 
acter and profession. 

IIi. No person, h 
the rightflliness of ,SHl.veMLCl 
bel' of this body. 

IV. That no Church, Prl~~h,~te1"V 

tolerating slavehol 
slaveholding, in its "U."1,U~U':f1uu: can 'be 
stituent part of this UU'H. 

One of 
, . ' 

disgraceful 
ag-:~1US[ color manifests forms in which h",~il1rf, 

itself at the North, 
traveling aCl~onllm.odatIlDrts 
On board one 
Long Island Souna, a 
co)ored clergyman of 
who assured us that 
the compassion of a "'''-','''1' for a misera-

1 ble night's rest on a ternn,oraLrilv fitted IJp 
-the rules of the allowing colOl~d 
Illen to enjoy the of the cabin. The 

1 
editor of. the N"U'Jll""1 !,,'vl,IUli~l1, a colol;ed 
man" speaks of this the followipg 
lang~age :- t 

, I 

"For meanness villainy, the 
steamboat proprietors tra'ilrclad conductors 
on the route from N to Boston, tia 
Stonington and V.""""""l certai,nly sta~d pre-
eminent. With the ~"','V~. ask, ' If the de;'vil 
does not get these men use ca.n there ;be 
of a devil l' I 

" On the route, via '1itbqllll~:tOl:l, we last ~all 
took passage from N to Boston. ur n-
able on any get passage in ~he 
cabin, we were to remain on deck, 
and though from the ~n-
clemency of the situation was ahy-
thing else than desira company with' us 
was a clergyman of York city. Tibis 
friend ordered supper, y, between 
ten and eleven o'clock he was directed 
into the kitchen !-"his er served up otI a 
shelf, and to this he stand like a horse 
to his fodder! On at Stonington, :~ve 
were shown into our places-the 
second class cars j and ev.ery vari~ty 
of ruffianism, loaferism> we sat 
it out till we of Provid,ence~ 

"vVithin the last or so we took p~s-
sage, Tia Norwich, to New Yo~k ; 
alld although we had a cabin tickeT in 
Boston, when we board the Bte~m-
boat, the clerk of us back 
a dollar, and -de~k. 
Our talk at,the 
tion of many, the man p(I(;aIJI€ 
that we at last went 
offering hindraI;ce, 
man. Shame is at 
of true reform," 

" 

DECREASE OF THE METHODIST CHURc'a
On~ of the bishops of, the Methodist 'Episcopal 
Chul'ch',' stated in a- recent address, that there , 
had been a falling off of two thousand members 
in the II New YQrk Conference" i'l~ one 'year; ,I 

and in the" whole connexion" a falling oft' of'r 
~fty thousanq within the samB peHod., ' r 

, 
~ ~, 

LIDE!jAL DONATIoN._Mr. "Judah Touro, of 
New Oi?eans, has presented a 'church to ~h,e 
Hepre"j congregation of that city, valued ,at 
$40,00~, to. be fitted up a; his own expense as a 
synagogue. ,Mr. Toul'o 18 rathet remarkable in 
this lin;e of bequest, and is not in the least' ex
clusiv~',1 He s~me ye~r8 s~nc~ purchased a. 
church in New Orleans, and pl'esenFed'the Rev. 
:r.~r. ~la~p, a disti~guished y'~itari:n' ~lergyman, 
With Itl! anuual r,evenue, which 11e IS to enjoy 
during ,his lifetime. 

• • I' 

SLAVE AUCTION AT THE CAPITAL.-The editor, 
of- the National Era says that at the 'corner of 
Seventh street and Pennsylvania Avenue, the 
great thoto~ghfare of. W ashi~gt~n, is a vaca~t 
spot overlooking the principal market, in the 
very penter of our city' life, conspicuous, c,om
manding, at which public auction is held on 
'certain days of th,e week; A shor~ time since, 
a' 81a~e woman, in the open 4ay, while a'throng 
of inen and women was passillg a'i'8ng the 
avenne, was put up for sale. The owner B~ia 
that he had bought, her as sound, had been'de
ceived, and now would have hel; sold for what 
she would bring! The attend~nts on the Bai~' 
were called upon to examine her'; We 'did not 
see the transaction ..... scarcely any inducement 
c~u1d persuade us to witneSS such an exhibition;' 
It is the first thing of the kind at that spot) of 
d"hich we have been apprized since our re
sidence here. 

• 
THE I TR@BLES IN CHINA, 

In OUl: foreign news, 'alJusion is made to the 
troubles in China'. The follo~nK full rep~rt ' 
of the matter will be interesting t.o aU :-' _ ' 

The overland Mail from India' has brought 
the intelJigence ~of two serious co~flicts in, the 
Chinese Seas-the' one between the English 
and, the Chinese; t)le other between the Frellch 
squadron and tlie Cochin-Chineee in the Bay of 
Touran. ,Sir John Davis, governor of HObg 
Kong, having ineffectually' endeavored to pro
cure redress for the piratical acts of the Chinese • ~ . ' , 
and for numerous msults offered \0 tHe English 
residents in China, and having fai'led in procur
ing the fulfillment of the treaty of Nankin, 
which stipulated for the admission cif'foreign
ers into the City of Canton, resolved to shike 
some blow which should compel,the Chinese 
authorities to listen to reason,' Accordingly, 
having made his arrangements, Sir John Davis, . 
accompanied: by General D'Aquilar, with about ! 

1000 men of all, arms, embarked' on board the 
ships Vulture and Espiegle, the E. I. Co. steam
er Pluto, and the Oorsail', wilh one or two' 
small vessels for the conveyance of artillei-y 
and troops,-the naval forces being under, the 
command of Capt. Macdougall. Sir John en. 
tered the,Bocca ,Tigris on the 2d of April, aur
prised the Anunghoy forts, as w'ell as those on 
the ~sland8 6fNorth and South Wantong, and 
carrIed them on both sides of the river in a few 
minutes. The guns, amounting' to;1450, were 
spiked, and all the arms and ammunition col
lej;ted instantly destroyed" The! expedition 
reached vVharnpoa in the after~oon. All the 
troops were transfe1'l'ed on buard, SUCht' vessels 
a3 could proceed up the river. The ,fort's at 
Whampoa and W ookingtap fired ro d.shot' 
and grape at the division under Col. Breretop, 
but he avoided t1~eir efl'ects, and being suppor
ted by the gun~ Of the Pluto, took possess'ion 
of those forts,' spiked the guns, amounting to 
200, and destroye~ all the ammunition and maga-

'When the cele Samuel John$e)n zines. ,The river being now cleared, the ex-
pedition advan,ced up to Canton, and here the ! was asked why so Ht.",.",,, men were in- J! strong 1,01't calle4 French Folly was eventually 

fidels, his reply was, "~ecaltlsethey are i'l ~nO'r!1I1t demolished like those lower down'the river, and 
of the Bible." If the' be asked the guns spiked-;-malcing a tdfal of 8?O guns 
the lovers of general disabled since 'the, preceding morning. I These, 
acquaint thimselyes pl'Oceed:ings reduced Keying to reason. I\ey-

ing was compelled 'to wait .. upon the Governor, 
one reason that may who received him at tIte British Consulate. On 
they are not aware the ',6th, orders were' issued to commence the 
This feature of the a!tack oQ,. the City of Canton,. but between 
Mrs. Ellis, in the fo eight and nine o'clock, it was llQHfied that Key. 
from her recent ing had, yielded to the terms of: Sir Jphn .. ,A 

G;overnment notification was immlldiately issued, 
Life." of which the following are briefly the heJlds ~~ 

"With our ,/ 1. At the fixed period of two, yeal's from 
grace, pathos and this day, the 6th; of April, 'the City of Canton 
in the minutest point, shall be opened to British subjects. 
range, we can aerive "2. Her Maje~ty's subj'eets shall be at liberty 
of gratification not to ottlcr' ,to 1'oam ,fo1' exercise or amusement in the 
mel)lorial of the past neighboring country' without molestati~n, re-
the worm that ,grovels turning' the same day, as at Shanghai,' and any 
feet, to the track of the pilrBOn molesting them shall '~e severely pun-
d~ep i from the moth ished., ' 
treasure, to the eagle "3. The aggressors on the two'seamen in 
in the clouds; from Octoberllast, and on Colonel Chesney and othel'S 
to the lamb within. ""~'J at-FuItshan, on the 12th March, shall be' made 
the consuming 10cuBt, examples of."· " ;' 
sand hills; from' the i The populace at Canton appeared Still high!.y 
cedar of Lebano!;!; exasperated against the English. The main ,5 

gushing forth out of body, of, the tr?ops were removed 'down the 
waters of the deluge; rivel' on the 8th, a company of the 18th and:a 
to the fruitful vineyard' few Sappers beit;Ig left at Canton until the'im-
milk and honey i from provements are carried Qut" and to keep the 
wanderer, to the populace in check. Great alarm prevailed in 
tude; from the tear Canton at the last accounts, and tile merchants 
din of battle and the were 'removing_" !!heir property. un del' the ap-
from the solitary in the prehension of violence from the Chinese. • 
on tho thq:me; from The French missioparies in bochin-C.hiua" I 

cloth~ to the prince in having for many years past excited perpetua~ly 
the gnawings of the recurring disputes with, t~'e nation; the G?v~rn-, 
seraph~c visions of ment at .length, interfered, threw the mlSSlon-
small voice, to 'the ariE\S,illto pl'ison, and upon releasin them sent, 

m the depths,of them to, Singapore.' The Frene ' ships of war' 
glory; there is no La Glouire and J.a Victorieuse sailed into the' 
ty, no tendency to bay of Touran to obtain redr 8, and laid 'an' , 
darkness 01' gleam embargo on five corVettes. War 'junkS w~re" T 

come within the seen working into' the bay, and the French S~IP~: , 
tures; and there is opened,their, ,n-e; :whicb-"was returned br tile,' 
of th~, mind that may co'rrel~p()n~~inJ~1 foris"lhe : fiye,j~Or:vetteB, and- th~ war Ju~ks. 
pictur~; no thirst, for ~x:l!ell1~ll(:1l The, artillery;! of!] the " natives . effected 'httle 
meet witb itB full' da,mage, »ut.;inji;8,event;y:' minutes; one of, the, 
humanity , c'orve~~s' N ,buried,,·.and ,tbe-cChineso '6hip' 
ed scope b.i.o~ up"twb;[iaJUdotlM ·,~ildlii&eD butn~:'ab~~ 
p:reh~a8d ill t~!'I,Cocb,iJl'.OWle.it AdJiIirIl' •• 1UpT~e~:'IIf~';. 
:Bible," PlU'Dt i;1,eo. 1 r c 
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. WAR NEWS. /.\ 
The New Orleans Picayune of July 8,4fr(ngs 

the latest news from the seat of war. 
'Gen. Scott had not t~en been able to leave 

Pttebla. He was awaiting the reinforcements 
under Gen'. Cadwalader, and Gen. Pillow, Who 
had not then arrived. ,. 

'the news from the City of Mexico is very 
indefinite. Gen. Scott is said to have commu· 
nicated to the Government that Mr. Triat was 

i with him, and autborized to negotiate for a 
peace. Santa Anna had been in vain endeavor· 
jng to procure a quoru~ of Con&,ress to lay 
Gen'. Scott's communicatIOn before It. . 

The censorship of the pre~s existing in Mex
ico prevents knowing what measures to defend 
the City will be taken. Santa A,nn! w:as to 
leave the Capital on the 30th ult., mtendmg to 
pass three days in the countl'Y for the benefit of 
his health. It is s~id . th!}t ey~~y avenue of .en
trabce into the OIty IS fo~tlfied; but a writer 
in Mexico, upou whom we very much rely, 
think.s the Ameriban~Army will easily overco~e 
all 51.\,ch obstacles-that the ?efense of. theIr 
fortjfications ,will only embarrass the MexlC~s. 

A good story is t,old of a {iarty of Guer!il~e~os 
who' stopped some Mexicans who were dr1Vlng 
hogs into Puebla. They, first compe!led ~he 
drivers to pay the usual cIty tax on theu sw~ne 
for entering the city, and then (Jr?ve the swme 
offin ooother direction. " 

· We hav.e the result of Com. ~er:Y's second 
expbdition against ,Tobasco. ThIS time he was 

• entirely successful. 
, 

['WO WEEKS LATER FROM EUROPE, 
The steamship Britannia arrived at Boston 

~ince o~r last, bringing foreign news to 
July 4. I I 

The £.nanciai amlin! of England have greatly 
improv~d.' I 

The price of cotton has advanced 3.Sd, per 
- d ' poun . 

A sigllal depression lias taken place iii the 
corn market since the departure of the last 
steamel', attribu~ablc to many causes, but more 
particulal'ly to thB prevalence of fine ,yeatber 
and tbe growmg steadiness of the money, 
market. Prices have become unprecedently 
low. ' 

ifhe rumors of the potato dillease are exce!ld· 
ingly conflicting, anajnot reliable, and the grow· 
ing c;ops are in a state of the utmost forward· 
ness. The weathel! could Bcarcely b~ mpre 
favorable than it is. 

natives, and their share of offices and patronage. 
There are 6 schools and 5 markets in the City 
of lfonolulu-of 1,337 houses, 875 a~ of grass 
-there are three buryiug-grounds, four churches, 
a palace, and a fort, with 63 cannon; three 
hospitals, as many printing offices, nine foreign 
commercial agents, an Odd-Fellows' lodge, and 
a. FreemasolJs', a temperance society, 682 sol. 
diers, and a foreigners' Court, of which Lorin 
Andrews is President. [Tribune. 
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MESSAGE OF THE GO¥ERi'fOR OF OREGON TER. 
RiTORY.-This state paper was dated Dec. 1., 

The aggregate of breadstuff shipments from 
the United States to Great Britain is enormous, 
and the exports' 8till continue. The quantity 
of Indian Corn is 15,000,0000 bushels, and of 
Wheat 2,500,000 bbl8. Reduced to grain the 
whole exports are equal to thirty.three mill. 
i(Jn~ of bushels, worth probably as many dollars. 
TIns 'amount was sent to Great Britain and 
Ireland alone. We have also supplied large 
qUf1n~ities of br~~dstuffs to other countdes, and 
su'i!h IS the fertlhty of our land, that we 'have 
yet ~mmense supplies for shipment, as soon as 
our Inland means of transportation can bring 
them to the seaboard. anticipates that officers from the U. S. 

Government would speedily take formal pos· MeHsrs. Hoe & Co., are making two huge 
ijession of Oregon, aud extend over its people Printing Presses for the New York Sun. The 
the protection they desired, and that ere Idng types are placed upon a cylinder 4 feet in di. 
the Territory wouid be an additional star in the ameter, and the inking apparatus is of a novel 
bl'illiaut,constellation of the Union. The rates description. All. the motion is rotary, and it, is 
of postage' had been fixed too 1high, insomuch calculated that m the saving of friction, dnd 
that they prohibited intercourse, The P.l\i. G. wear and tear by such means, the great amOUnt 
of Oregon had stopped, and Gov. Abernethy offrom five to. twenty th?usand dollars expense 
advised a reduction of rates to 5 cents a letter, per annum WIll be aVOided. It is calculated 
and a cent per newspaper. They are a tem· that these presses will be able to tbrow off' 30-
perance community, and the Governor advises 000 cOPitPer hour. Their cost will be twe~. 
that the law expelling ardent spirits from their ty thousa donara. 
land may be strictly enforced, as to it their 
prosperity, peace, and harmony, are in a great AccOl(!ing to statements made at St. Johns, 
measure to be ascribed. If ardent spirits are N. B., it appears that between tbe 2d and 9th 
kept at bay, his Excellency has no doubt. of the instant, 1378 passengels arrived at that port. 
continued prosperity of Oregon. Of these, 55 dIed on board the vessels which 

The Governor recommends that a pbysiciaID:'lbrought the.m. Among the vessels was the 
be employed to import or manufacture all the Seraph, whi~h ar~'ived at Bosto,,-rom Cork, 
spirits required for medical purposes, and to but the capt am bemg unable to bond his pas. 
keep'a record of all he might dispose of, stating sengers, proceeded to St. Johns. There were 
the uses it was to be put to-in short, he ad- 144 deaths at the quarantine hospital of the 
vises that every possible precautiou may be latter city between the 2d of May aud the 7th 
taken tl) keep all ardent liquors, as a' drink, out of July, besides which. 194 are reported to have 
of the Territory. He also asks, very signifi. died at sea, and 40 before they were landed 
cantly, what the resultrt. might be, if ardent and taken to the hospital. 
spirits were generally give~ out to the adjoin. . According to the new Directory just pub
ing tribes of Indians. ' hahed, the number of Churches of each religious 

His Excellency is of opinion that the infant denomination in this City is as follows: Protes. 
settlement wlll rise to the position of a com· ~ant Ep.iscopal, 41 i Presbyterian, 33;' Method. 
mercial nation, and advises the licensing of 1St EpIscopal, 31; Baptist, 26;< Catholic, 17; 
Pilots, and that laws be passed making it penal Dutcb Reformed, 15; Jewish, 9; Congrega
to encourage seamen to desert. He considers tional, 7; Unitarian, 4; Universalist, 4 ; Friends, 
that a vessel lightly manned would run a great 4; Lutheran, 3; Associate Presbyterian, 3' 
risk in working out of the harbor of Columbia Associate Reformed Presbyterian, 2; Reform~ 
River; that without proper regulations, vessels ed Presbyterian, 13; ""Velsh,2; Methodist Prot. 
would a void the ports of Oregon, and without estant, 1; Miscellaneous, 12; Total, 117. 
trade the farmer cannot sell his produce. The " 
L C h h .. d b1' An English gentleman 'resident in Rome thus 

aw ourts, e says, ave not answore pu IC writes to a friend in London: "Mr. Newman is 
expectations, and the jail had been burned by regarded by the Romans as mad. He com. 
an incendiary. A small one, he thinks, will an· . 
swer for many years, if ardent spirits can be plams that neither Pope nor Cardinals do their 

[N Y T 'b duty, and insists that the Inquisition must be 
kept out' of the Territory. l' . . 1'1 une. restored. The onty sermon he preached here 

. • was in so violent Q tone against the Protestant 
CONNECTICUT HOMESTEAD LAw.-The follow· Church, that even the Romans were disgusted, 

ing is a copy of the Homestead Exemption and the Pope in consequence has forbidden his 
Law lately enacted in Connecticut :- .. preaching again. 

SEC. 1. So much of a homestead 01' domIcIl, 
The Bogue ports in the China seas were cap· beiilg the prop~tty of anyone person having a The Liverpool Times says there are 100,000 

tured, and completely destroyed by the British family, as does not exceed in value trte sum of female servants in London alone, and over a 
land and naval forces, on the 26th of April. tltrce lwndred dollars, and as will reasonably and million in England and \Vales! The numbel' 
876 pieces of artillery were seized and spiked conveniently accommodat~ only such person and of male servants is as great. The pressure of 
in thirty-sil' hours. family and such live stock as is now exempt by the times in England has operated very oppl'es. 

Father Matthew has l'e.::eived a pellsion of law, from warrant and execution, shall be, and sively on servants. The London paper esti. 
.£300 a year from the crown. Rumor states hereby is, exempt from being taken by, any mates the number of serv&nts out of employ, at 
that the Pope has declined to make him Bishop warrant or extkution for any debt whatever. 300,pOO and adds: 'A large portian of them are 
of Cork. Mr. O'Connell's remains are expect- SEC. 2. That whatever stl1lcture, apartment, preparing to leave for Canada and the United 
ed to arrive 'at Southampton on the 17th. tenement, addition or repair, made from time States, where it is understood that they can get 

Fever is dreadfully. prevalent; in J.iverpool to time in reference to said homestead or domi. good places and high wages.' ' , 
it has made the most destructive havoc amongst cil, as shall only be reasonably necessary to ac· 'William H. Hays, (son of Michael Hays of 
the Catholic 'clergy, eIght l1aving been swept commodate as aforesaid (though said homestead Burlington, N. J.,) baving recently studied law 
awcY in two mOl)tbs j the .distemper was' or domicil may thereby, in sOTIJ.e slight measure, in the office of the Hon. Garrett D. Wall, was 
every instance contracted by them while, visiting become enhanced in value,) shall in like mann.er I married on the 8th of June to a young lady of 
the sick. be exempt from any warrant or execution for Burlington, and, with his youthful bride, set out 

Private correspondence from Conatantinople debt: Provided, That allI6tr~ctureB, apart· on_a wedding to.ur to Niagara, Montreal, &c. 
of the-17th ult., states, that unpleasant accounts ments tenements, additions or repairs not rea- Haviug returned as far as Saratoga Springs, he 
had reached tha.t capital from Kurdistan, ~el'e sonabiy necessary (or the accommodations afore· was seized with billious fever, and on Wednes. 
it was said that the Turks had lost between 3,000 sa.id may be liable to be taken and disposed of day morning (just three weeks from the time 
and 4,000 men, in an engagement with the for debt, duty or tax, in t~e same manner as if he was manied, at the same hour of the day) 
mountaineel'll. Bederkan Bey, the cMef of this act had not passed:' Prwided, That the expired. His parents and sisters arrived just in 
rebels, was said to be at Van, and that he was of this act shall extend only to the t~me to see him die, at the early age of twenty-
determiaed to defend that fortress to the last as aforesaid of said homestead 01' SIX. 

extremity. . and \ to such structures, tments, T f h fi" h ~I 
' dd' . . . d he statute 0 t e It of n ay last provides, 

A farmer, named Murphy, living at Carigna: tenemdents, a Illdonsfior r~palrs, as aref h ~ull'e that the electors of any town in the State of 
vel', near Cork, while in conversation with 'his or'ma e from an a tel' t e passa e 0 t IS act; New York, which has no town.house for the 
.wife, leaned his arm on the muzzle of a and provided, also, that all ~xistin laws ir u:ansaction of the public business, may meet, 
piece, an~ while in this position his child empting property from exec~tIOn or warrant or after due notice, and vote a sum of money for 
ed the trigger i tbe gun went off and killed him debt or taxes shall not be affected by the pro- the site of, and for building, a town-house, not 

,visions of this act.': 11 • 
on the spot. SEC. 3. That all acts 01' parts of acts, inconsis. exceeding in do aI'S tWIce the number of elec· 
. Some sheep died the ?ther day near Cov.en. tent with the provisions of this act, be, and the tors. The Board of, Supervisors may either 
try, an~ seven lambs, whICh had been left WIth· same are hereby repealed. cause the money to be collected, or the question 
out theIr parents, were placed ul,lder the care of • t ........ to be once more submitted to the townspeople. 
a bitch which had her whelps drowned. She y Said town·houses are to be in charge of the 
has adopted her new charge, and suckles and S U f MAR Y . Supervisor, Town Clerk, and nearest Justice. 
nurses them with the greatest fondness. . Mr. John M. Brown, a native of Petersburg, 

A working man residing in Hinck's.square, R. p, G. Wright Hied at New York on the (Va.,) lost his life in Richmond on the 4th 
Stamford·st., Liecester, has in his possession a cat 29th of May. , The fuheral took place at Sche· through the culpable carelessness of one of the 
which iSlsuckling six young wild rabbits, all, of nectady, and was numerously attended by all members of a yolunteer corps of that city, 
which alje in a healtby Slate, and attended to classes of oitizens. Mr. Wright was noble in whilst ,the military were firing a national falute. 
with tpe greatest attention and fondness by theil' bis personal carriage, gentlemanly and kind in A musket of one of the Richmond Grefs waH 
adopted mother. hill entire deportment, though a very black man. loaded with a li,all cartridge, and the deceased, 

There are now, upward of·t~o millions nine Hilj! simple, sincere Christian character, was who was among the spectators, was shot through 
hundred thousand persons; or mOl'e th3.1l' one· sudp as to win for him the, cordial respect and the head. The unfortunate man was standing 
third of the entire populatipn, receiving ratiOns confidence of the community in w~ich be lived at the time conversing with a fritlnd, a young 
at the,public oxpense, under the Temporary fOIty years. He came from Mass"hchusetts to child being between them, and each having the 
Relief Act, in Ireland. ' Schenectady when a young man. He has left child by the hand. 

The Liverp091 ~lel'cury, of July 3, gives behind him no truer friend uf the best interests At a recent sacrament at the Seceder Church 
a heart'~'ending account of a fatal explosion in of ,his injured people. His death took place in Cadis, Ohio, while the members were at tIte 
Kirkless·Hall Colliery, on t~ banks of the two months only after that of his son, the. table, some six or eight persons were attacked 
Leeds and Liyerpool canal, near Wigan, by lamented Theodore S. 'Wright of New York. with a violent fever so suddenly that they were 
which eight lives were lost, twelve men severely They were most tenderly attached to each oth. compelled to leave the churcb for home and a 
burnt, and six injured; Of the eight killed, six er in life, and were not long sundered by death I sick bed. The disease spread rapidly through 
h.ad b~en got out of the pit. Another 'explo. The Cherokee Advocate, printed at Tahle- the congregation, and upwards of one hundred 
ston, hkely to be fat!11, to two men, took place quah, Cherokee Nation, on tbe 24th ult., con. members have since been taken ill-whole fam-
at, the ,Arlay mine. ' I tains an interesting account of the ceremonies ilies have been prostrated, and a considerable 

• practic!,d at laying the foundation stone of number have since died. 
POLYNESIA.-T.ho Polynesian is the Royal the Female Seminary, three days previous. ' Letters from Frankfort say that a radical reo 

Ga}:~tte of lIis Moltt Sacred Majll$tY, King Ka· Rev. Samuel A. Worcester dWEj1t upon the im- form in the system of postage ,vill be speedily 
me·ha·me-ha. III., the integrity ofwbose tbrone ponance.ofa religious educatidn, and express- ",Wected in the German states. The following 
is guaranteed by Louis Phillippe a~d Q,ueen ed the ardent hope that tbe institution which J;~ tbe basis of the new system: 1. The free 
Victoria, and whose Prime Minister, like our was about being erected might stand to the passage of the mails from state to state, without 

. exc~nent 'Governor, glories in the nam~ of John remotest posterity, to bless and enlighten and obstruction or delay. 2. A daily mail .every. 
Young: ~4e number of tho 2d of January, cbrisfil,mize the des,cendants of the Cherokee where. 3. Mails to follow the shortest route as 
contains the'heads of the laws adopted" by the people, whether t~ose descendants should con· far as possible. 4. A uniform rare of postage, 
Nobles ana' Reprflsentatives of the Hawaian tinue to maintain their complexion, or be and as low as possible. , 
Islands, in Legislative Counc,il assembled j" and ed in tbe wbite race which surrounds LIlOlli.1 

the paper of tne (9tli is ~lin of curious statistics; , . A French paper. stat!3s that Mr. Ratier, a 
The natife popu:19.tion number 10,000, and {J, Newhall has destroyed tho ~ms, that farmor near Poictiers, has completely succeeded 

· have an infetjor '(iJohrt, the Judges of which are have for It number of years renderea worthless his potato crop by placing com. 
IIal~li !lnd Kaaukai, HonRokauper, Wadlani, and his apples'on a russet tree, by strewing salt on salt on each portioll of the seed. The 
Kuhla. : In, .1846, they punished' 126 men ana the' earth under the tree in the fall of the year. experement has been made by M. Willien, 
127 Women for adultery. fornication, &c.; 43 His frnit last fall was free from worms, and his chemist in the department of the Upper 
lllen and but 3 women for theft; 12 men and rusflet tree comes out this season with new 'life, with marked success. In the latter case, 
Qn~y 2 (mark thatt-o-only 2 fOf and seems ~o lfelish the salt on its l·ootS.- Three 'in the usual manner, in the 
USing, • ' 30 and 8 fot or four quartS were applied. were destroyed by the disease. 

Working , , A telegraphic dispatch from the James N. Buffum; ;of Lynn, a weU.known 
,4 women Post 'communicates the Abolitionist, happening t~ 1i~e in 'a' 'street 

~~~~~~~J~~~:f:~:~~i~fi ',.lI1Il!lI~.l'; 35.linfQ.l'.m:atioIH Dwing' which Mr. Polk and BUlte were 
g~ffip'li~ig; ~uinds~y a groc~ry their. entree into t~at caused 

flag, on lwhich was inscribea IA'.tAr'A. 

, 

~!n 
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THE NEW HYMN BOOK,' 

AT the last meeting of the Genel:al Conference a Com. 
mittee, consisting of Thomas B. Brown Lu~i1la CraDl " . 

dall, Wm. B. MlWIOn,: Eli S. Bailey, Nathan' V. Holl and' I 
Shennan S. 'Griswold, W88 appointed to prepfll'e and ~CIll'8 , 
the l]ublication of a Hymn, Book suited to the wants of the I • 

Seventh.day Baptist Denomination. Subsequently .Mr. 
BrC)wn, Chairman of the Oommittee, .~~~e8ted a plan for th.1 " 
work, which received the unanimous hearty approval of ,I 
the other members of the Committee, and which he, was reo < 

quested. by them to cany out. We are happy to 8tate, that 
he has completed the duty 88signed to him, and hOB prepmd 
for the press a book which is believed by gocidjndges to b. 
equal in point of merit to any thing of the kind DOW extant< 
The copy is already in the hands of tile printer,..{md the 
work will be published and ready for distribution on the 10th ' 
day of September next, It will contain above one thousand 
hymns, coverillg nearly six hundred pages of the size yf thf! 
me~um edition of "The Psalmist," now in use amorig',the 
Ba lists. It will be printed on fine paper,'and upon ltel1)Qo, 
typ plates prepared from entirely new type. In style of 
workmanship, it is intended. that the book shall be inferior 
'to none. To secure for it as general a circulation na powble. 
the price, in common leather binding, has been fuied at 75 
cents per copy, 01' $9 per dozen. 90pies. will be putJup in, 
extra binding, with gilt edges, &c./ to SUIt every v&;1ety of 
taste, at prices co:responding to the s~le. " 

The Publishers of the Book are destrOus of lenrmng what 
number of copies will be at once demanded, in order that 
they may regulate the siz,; of the first edition by the demand. 
They request, therefore, that those in want of the work: Will 
give them aa early notice as P9ssible of the number they de· 
aire. Probably the best way to do the bnsiness will be for 
each society or church to appoont some person tq ascertain 
how many 'will be wllllted within its own bounds, and send 
on the order accor~ingly. The books will be ready for d~~ 
livery, as before stated, ~n the 10th day of Septembel~ w , 
time to sopply at tlie Anniversary of the Missionary mid 
Tract Societies in DeRuyter, all who may wish to obtain 
them in that way. To save uneasiness, rio money will be 
reciui'ired until the books are delivered; and to save loss, ,no 

will be delivered except for the-money or its equiva 
Orders for the books are now 'solicited, and should in 

all cases be accompanied with explicit information as to the ' 
way in which'they may be sent. Those who wish to be SIlI'6 • 

of copies of the first edition,shonld send their orders 88 early as 
the 1st day of September. Address," UTTER & Cl''':MrLIN, 
No.9 Sprllce·st, New-Y6rk." ~ . 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE, 
JAS R. IRISH, Principal. 

~ GURDON E VANS, Principal of Teachers' tleporttnent, 
and TellcherofMathematics. .' 

'SILAS S. CLARKE, Teacher of;l'hysiology. 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, Preceptress, 
M. SAMANTHA NEWTON, Assistant. 
AMELIA R. CLARKE, Teacher ~f Instrumental Musk. 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 will be divided into thie. . 
terms, of fourteen weeks each: . 

First commencing Wednesday, Ang, 25, and ending Dec. ~ 
Second" H Dec. 15, H' March 22 , 
Third" " April 5, " J?ly l!t 
TUITION per term offourteen ~eeks, from $3 00 to $5' 00 
EXTRAs':"for Drawing' 1 00 

"Painting 2 0(1 
H Piano Music 8 00 
" Use of Instrument, e 2 00 

Room·rent, includill.g necessary fnrniture, 1 75 
Cook-stoves are fumished for those wiRbingto board: them. 

Belves. Boardcaube hadinprivatef~8at $125 to $150: 
Teachers' Clas8es will be fonned at the opening of the faIl 

and middle of the winter tel1DS, to continue seven weeks, in 
which special attention 'will be given to those inte",ding 
to teach common schools, with a view'to fit them fqr'ltheil: 
responsible'dllties. .. 

Every member?f the schoo! will be ex~rciBe~ in'compo 
sition, and ill readmg or speakmg selec~ pIeces. I , 

1_- -

,.._0' ." •. .,. entertained 

Tn respect to government, the expenence and observatlon 
of the Faculty have con~ced them, that while they hold th 
reills firmly in their "Own hands, the object is best secured 
by teaching their pupils to g~rern thelDBei~, and ~ere. 
by calling into exercIse t~e hIgher and, noliler facnlti~s; of 

was drown- their nature, and promotmg ~he refinm£ and restrammg 
elements of social influence. " . , ' 

.... ,'"11 l.'I'I"'U , while bath· The friends of the Institution have met with a success sur. 
named Grant I' p'lSsDlg:tl~eir most sungnine expectations, and hope by" laud· 

who of all ~nterested in its:welfare, to makeit~flourish, 
ing and respeGtable school. Correspondence may be ad· ! 

dressed to the Principals, or to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter, or 
Lncius Crandall, ofPlainfield,.N. J., Ag~'l-ts .. 1200 bushels 
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CHRISTIAN PARLOR DIAGAZINE, " 
REV. J. T. HEADLEY, EDITOR. " , 

THE CHRISTIAN PAR:E;f)R l\(AGAZINE, form~rly un , 
dEll' the care of Rev. D. Mead, commences its fourth vol- ' 

nmellUdet the editorship of Il.ev. J. T, Headley, author of 
"Napoleon and hi. Marshals," "Sacred Mountains," W Let-
ters from Italy," &c. We hazard notbing in saying that tlilii 
Magazine, so deservedly popular hitherto, i. destined /;0 fill 
a large place in pu~lic ~sti~ti0l!; that it will not ~hIy-main~ 
tain its present ennab1e distmctlon, bnt eaIn to Itself a far 
hi.her popularity, IIlld become the companion of mllllya dr. 
d~ to which it is now a stranger, gIad~ening by its presence; 
while it exerts an influence pure; elevating, ann. healthful. 
The Editor will bend bis energies to make this \he molt 
po~ular Magazine of the day, aud while he avails himself of 
artlcles Irom the best'writers, he will draw u·lely·from biB 
own exhanstless stom. 

The design of the Editol' and Publisl;er IS to presenia 
Magazine containing all the filcination and interest of the < 
li!l.hter Periodicals, while at'tho same time it moves in ~ dif. 
ferent path, and is lIot exposed to the same ~bjection8. It ia 
issued mouthly, containing 32 pages of original matter: print-
ed on fine paper, in handsomp coveril, with· a splendid 8teel 
en~raving, and a bealltifuI colored flower, and music, to each: 
nu~ber, and 'got up in every respect in the best sty!e 0f~$, 
art, making II yearTy volome of384 pages, full of chOlce i1lus. 
trations, and forming n hand~nme ornume~t to the Pador, 
Table, 01' a rich and valuable pre~ent to a friend. , ' I' 

W Price, twodollnreayear. Three,copieflo!'five doll~ I 
it few good, responsible agents wanted, to c!rcnlate thi. 

work; to whom the best inducements will be offered. ~ 
E. E. MILES, 151 Nassau.st., JI 

, I 'ttl .... ":. ' jJ 

PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERREAN ALLERY AND: <, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS' FURNISHING ErQTS i l\W~':' " 

ed the ,gold and silver. meda~s, fOllr first pr~m1llms, ana tw? 
highest honors at the Nati0I1hl, the Massaollusettl!; tbe New" 
York, and Pe~ylvania E.x!hibitions, r#ectively, for, the, 
most splendid colored Dag~e,.reotypfe IIIld best ap~ara~; 
ever exhibited. ' _ " 

Portraits taIl.enin exquisite style, wi outregIir~to weather.' 
Instructiousl given ill the art. I < 

A large assortment ofapparatus and\tock always ~~ ~; " 
at the lowest cash plices. . \ 

New York ·251 Broadway; Philadelphia, 136 Chestnut' 
street· B08to~ 75 Court and 58 Hanover IItreelsl Baltimore," 
205 Baltimore' street; Was~gton, Penn~~v!Jlljll Avenue;{ 
Petersburg, Virginia, M.echanics' Hall'; Cmc~ti, Fo~, 
and Walnut, anll 176 Mam streets; Saratoga Spnnga, Broad·, 
Way; Paris, 127 Vieille Rue du 1'~mple; Live~ol: ~: 
Phurch street. r ' ,. 

LOCAL AGEN~S FOR TttE 

. , 

" , 
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• From the Natim\al Era. 

F,OKOllBNE88. 
My hem _ hea!y~ fot iw frliat bad been 

Abued, i\8 kindll_ answered with foul wrong: 
~, UUning gloomily. from my fellow men, 

Oue lummer Sabbath day, I strolle?- among. 
,Tile rteen 1lluunds of the \'illag .. bUM.!'1 place, 

, Wii",,'pondering how sll bUmnu ,love and hate 
, Finilliue I8d level.-and how, Bl?"n 01' late, 

W rO!Jgeiland wrong-doer, each w!th meekened face 
And colcL hands folded o.-er a still heart, 

P .... the eon tbreshold of our common gra..-e, 
Whithfr all footatp.ps ~I!d, whence none depart, 

Awed. for myaeIl; I!l1d'Pltymg my race, 
Olll' common sorrow, like a mighty\Wllve, 
SWept,lI,lI my pride away, and tlembling I forgave! 

.T. G, W. 
• , , 

DElTH. 
For what ill .death to him who dies 

With God's own ble.sing on ha head 7 
A chartel"'-DOt a sacrifice-

A !life immortal to the dead. 
And life itself is only great, 

,When man devotes himself to be, 
By virtue, thougbjt and deed, the wate, 

Of God's own children ana !he free. 

• 
THE DYING CHILD'S REQUES:T. 

.. 0 )fa," a little ~den said, 
, Almost with her expirjng sigh, 

.. Put no sweet lOses-rourui my head, 
Wh~n ilJ;.my coflin-dresa I lie " 

,. Why nol; my de,ar," the mQther cried, 
• "What flower" CQrpse flO well adorns1" 
"0 I'd .. " the innocimt replied, 
• "They crown'.!; our Saviour's head with thorna," 

[' 
I r .. . 

, \ 
WORTH. 

~~ 

.. The high, the'mountl!in majesty of worth, 
Sbl)Uld be, IIIId lma1l, swlvi.vor onts woe, 
ADd t'ro!n ita immortality look forth 
In the' ~¥s ~, like yonder Alpine snow, 
ImB'l~ably pure beyond all things below." . ' 

• 
,FABLE OF THE VULTURES. . , 

, BY DR. JOHNSON. 
'rhe moat ekillful or most confident interpret

era of the sylvan dialogues have been commonly 
..found among the philosopbers of the East, in a 

. count11 where tlie calmness of the air and th~ 
, . mildnes!! of the seasons allow the student to 

paslI & great J:laTt of the year in groveS and 
bowers. But what may be done in one place 
by peculiar opportunities, may be performed in 
another by peculiar diligence. A shepherd of 
Bohemia bas, by long abode in the forest, en
abled himself to undorstand the voice of birds; 
at 'least he' relates with great confidence a story, 
of ,wh.ich the credibility is left to be considered 
by the learned. , 

policy among these mischievous beings i and 
those that haTer more closely round them' pre

that there is, in every herd, one that gives 
diI'eC'OOIDS to the rest, and seems to be more 
eminently delighted with a wide carnage. 
What it is that entitles him to such preemi
nence we know not; he .is seldom the biggest 
or the swiftest, but he shows, by his eagerness 
and diligence, that he is, more than any of the 
others, a friend to the vultures." 

DR, FRANKLIN IN THE FADIILY CIRCLE. 
,BY WM. WIRT. -r 

N ver 'have I known such a fire-side com
panion as he was! Great as he was, both as 
a statesman and philosopher. He never shone 
in ~a light m!,~e winning than when he was in 
the domestic circle. It was once my good 

to pass two I or three weeks with 
him, at the house. of a private gentleman, in 
Pennsylvania; and we were confined to the 
hOJ!se during the whole time, by the &nremit
ting constancy and depth of the snows. But 
confinement could llnot be felt where Franklin 
was an inmate. His cheerfulness and his col
loquial powers s~read arolInd him a perpetual 
spring. Of Franklin no one eyer became tired . 
There was no,ambitiOn, of eloqueoce, no effort 
to .hine, in any thing which ever came from him 
There was notbing which made any demand 
either upon your allegiance or your admiration. 
His manner was just as unaffected as infancy. 
It; was nature's Belf. He talked like an old 
patriarch; and his plainness and simplicity put 
you at once at your ease, and gave you the full 
and free possession and use of all your faculties. 
~ His thoughts were of a character to sh.ine by 
their' o;wn light, without any adventiti{)us aid, 
They required only a medium or vision, like hiB 
pure and simple style, to exhibit, to the high
E1st advantage, their native radiance alld beauty. 
His cheerfulness was umemitting. It seemed 
the systematic and salutary exercise of the 
mind, as of its superior organization. His wit 
was of the first order. It did not show itself 
merely in occasional coruscations; but without 
any effort Qr force on his part, it shed a con
stant stream of the pu rest light over" the whole 
of his discourse.' Whether in the company of 
commons or nobles, he was ;tlways the same 
plain man; always most perfectly at his ease, 
his faculties in full play, and the fuJI orbit of 
his genius forever clear and unclouded. And 
then the stores Df his mind were inexhaustible. 
He had commeliced life with an attention so 
vigilant, that nothing had escaped his observa
tion, and every incident was turned to ad van
tage. 1 lIis youth had not been wasted ill idle
ness, nor overcast by intemperance, He had 
been all his life a close and deep reader, as 
well as thinker, and by the force of .his own 
powers had wrought up the raw materials, 
which he had gathered from books, with .such 
exquisite skill and felicity, that he had added a 
hundred fold to their original value, and justly 
made them! his own. 

I , 
DR. OLIN'S VISIT TO THE RIVER JORDAN. 

"AI I was sitting (said jhe) within a hollow 
rock, aua watching my sheep that fed in the 
valley, l' heard two vultures interchangeably 
crying on the summit of the cliff. ,Both voices 
were earnest and deliberate. My1::uriosity pre
vailed over my care of the' flock; I climbed 
slo,wly and silently fro'm crag to crag, concealed 
among the shrubs, until I found a cavity where 
I might sit and listen, without suffilring-'Jr giv
ing disturbance. I soon perceived that my 
labor would be well' repaid; for an old vulture 
waf sitting on a naked prominence, with her 
young about her, whom sbe WRij instructing in 
the arts of a vukure life, and preparing, by the 
'last lecture,' tor their final dismission to the Every thing was quiet, but wide awake, 
mountains and the skies. > I Iwatcn:'mg for the morning. Groups were assem-

,. M,1 children, (!laid the old v~1ture,) you will standing or sitting up6n the ground, in 
,the lelis want my instructions, because you have all the camp and grove, ei-

ha4- my_ praetice befC)re your eyes; you ha ther silent or conversing in low tones. Between 
ieqn me snatch from the fl/-rm the household two and three o'clock in the morning, I sallied 
fowl; you have seen me seize the lev.erett in fortb again, and Was surprised to find every 
bush and the kid in the pasture; you know how one upon his feet, by the side of his horse 01' 

to fix, y.our talons, and how to balance donkey, ready equipped for a start. 
flight when yoil are laden with your prey. But There had been no bustle for preparation; 

! VAREER OF FAME ENDED • 
'fhe Parisian chit-chat of the Home Journal, 

furnishes the following item :-

Missed fl'om this year's May-day celebration 
is a very singular man who has been, almost 
immemorially, its best-kn'own and popular fea
ture-Lazarin, the famous pu pPtlt show mana
ger, the king and patriarch of the vagrant 
theatricals of France. He died just before the 
holiday came round, and thus terminated one of 
the most cUI'ious and extraordinary IiYes of the 
time. Lazarin was a marquis-a real legitimate 
marquis-born of cine of the best and oldest 
descents of France, and married in his youth, 
to a daughter of a family as noble, He came 
into m\lnhood by the gate of gold. Strikingly 
handsome, distinguished looking, (as he con
tinued to be to the last) rich, joyous and brave. 
he launched into the gayeties of Court life, aud 
was soon the person whose wit was the most 
imitated, aud who was the most sought and best 
received. - The waste of his fortune, however, 
kept equa1 pace with his triumphs, and when 
the Revolution arrived, he was oosper!ltellv 
ready to throw himself into the front rank 
the pailtizans and plotters. After miraculous 
hazards and escapea, his last disguise served to 
take him beyond the reach of harm, and he 
found himself in Germany, one of a company 
of strolling players, and without a sous 01' a 
hope. Instead of yielding to any depression, 
he gaily adopted the sock and buskin for the re
mainder of his life, and with one or two inter
vals, during one of wbich he came and passed 
some little time in America, he industriously 
followed it till he died. At the Restoration, he 
returned to Paris, having in his absence passed 
the meridian of life, but he returned' with no 
idea of resuming rank or name. The fortunes 
of his marquisate were extinct, and poverty 
with the dignities of such a name offered little 
temptation. His winning address, in parading 
before the tent door of his wax figure show, and 
inducing the strolling public to enter, was pro
fitably employed, and though he loved in his 
leisure moments to tell his story, and laugh over 
his adventures, he was never other than" Laza
rin" in his claims to position or respect. He is 
lamented by more than wlluld have lamented 
him had he died' under the satin canopy and 
been' buried under the heraldic blazon of a 
prince. 

• 
HAy-RACKS FOR HORSE STABLES.-It is a dis

puted point of what form the hay-racks in a 
work-horse stable should be. The prevailing 
opinion may be learned from the general prac
tice, which is to place them as high as the 
horses' heads, because, as itis alledged, the horse 
is thereby obliged to hold up his head, and he 
cannot then breathe upon his food. Many more 
cogent reasons, as I conceive, may be adduced 
for placing the racks low down. In the first 
place, a work-horse does not require to hold his 
head up at any time, and much less in the sta
ble, where he should tlnjoy all the rest he can 
get. 2. A low rack permits the position of his 
neck and head, in the act of eating, to be more 
like the warhe usually)l.o1!:1s them, than when 
holding them up to ~igh one. 3. He is not 
nearly so liable to pull out the hay among his 
feet from a low as from a high rack. 4. His 
breath cannot contaminate his food more irt a 
low than in a high rack, because the greatest 
proportion of the breath naturally ascends; 
though breathing is employed by the horse to a 
certain degree in choosing his food by the sense 
of smell. o. He is less fatigued eating out of a 
low than from a high rack, every mouthful hav
ing to be pulled out of the latter, from its 
sloping position, by the side of the mouth tU~'ned 
upward. 6. Mown-grass is much more easily 
eaten out of a low than a high rack. 7, And 
lastly, I have heal'd of peas falling out of their 
straw, when eaten out of a high rack, into tlie 
ears of the horse, and therein setting up a seri
ous degree of inflammation. 

[Stephens' Book of the Farm. 

• 

you remember the taste of more delicious food; the camp was still ¢ovel'ed with darkness. And 
I have often regaled you with the flesh of man.1 we had received no information that so unsea
'.Vell,-us (said the young vultul'es) where man sanable a movement was to be made. I soon 
may'belfound, and how he may be known i his fell in with a gentleman of our party, who was 
flesh' is, 9urely the natural food' of a 'vulture. beset with the prevailing tendency of watchful· 
Why have you never brought a man in your neSi, and we walked together to the north side 
tatons to the nest 1 He is too bulky, (said tbe of the camp. A moment after, a man at a little 
mother;) when we find a man, we can only te:~r distance from U3, mounted a horse, and lifting 
a.way hiB flesh, and leave hi~ bones upon the a blazing flambeau on higb, shouted at the top 
ground. 'Since' man is so big. (said the young,) of his voice," Yellah \" "Go \ ..A hundred 
bow do you kill" him 1 You arEt afraid of tbe torches were blazing in an instant, and the 
wolf and the bear,' by what p' ower are vultures field was illuminated as by a flash of 

I, ht ' I h b 'f AMEBICANS IN RUSSIA.-The Emperor of luperior to man 1 Is man more defenseless than 19 mng. n t e sa.me reath, as I moved . h .. d hId d b 
'1 r . RUSSia as recently VI BIte t e sp en e esta-

a ahe~p t, We have not the strength of man, a SlDg e vo !tlOn, the whole 1i1grim army Iishment of Messrs. Harrison, Winans & East-
(Iaia tne mother,Y and I am sometimes iii dOUbt were mounted and in motion owards the 

I i' J d I fi . [m'." .. (American mechanics,) for ,the construc· wh~ther we have the subtilty; and the v.ultures or an. n ve mID utes mure he governor tion of railroad locomotives for the use of the 
would seldom feed upon his flesh, had not and his suit followed, attended by a band of H d . h 

. h' h Russian Government. e was elighted WIt Natur, e, 'bat devoted him to our use, mUSIC, w lC struck up a lively air. f . . d k'II d 
• W h b"' . the triumph 0 Amencan gemus an s 1 ,an l'nto him a strange fierocity, which I het er t IS SImultaneous movement was C S r< 1 

> ordered the ross of t. Anne to be comerre, observed in any other being that feeds up' on the result of previous concert, or of the univer- W 
.3. I k upon Maj. G. W. histler, theAmerican 'earth: ,Two herds of men will often meet, sal eagerness anG eXCItement, 'now not, but. d 

' . h d I h f h engmeer, an diamond rings to be present-
shake the earth 'with noise, and fill the ail' It a a most t e appearance 0, enc antment. ed to the contractors, Messrs. Harrison, Win-
fire; TI%en ynu, heal' noise and see fire, It was now after three O'clock, when 1 r-eturned h 

'." ., . d . b ans & Eastwick. The establis ment employs Buhe. along thi' ground, hasten to the place agam to my tent, an sought WIth etter suc- kId' R 
h f N · at present 1,920 wor men, inc u mg 1,613 us-with your-ewiftest wing. for men are surely de- cess a s art season 0 repose. 1 ot bemg aware. G 6 S d 17 E I' h 

h · h . b ' ' Slans, 121 ermans, 1 4 we es, ng IS , 
atroying one' another; you will then find t at It was t e intention oft e pilgl'lms to set and 5 Americans-which number embraces the 
ground , smoking with blood and cover"a . out at so early an hour, our party had fixed on whole number of foremen and workmen. The 
carClsoa, of which many are dismemb~red and six o'c1ock as, the time for le~ving the camp. I contracts of Messrs, Harrison, Winans & East
mans'Jed:',for the convenience of the vulture. had sufficient reason to fear we should be too 

I f• h I" I I h wick embrace 162 'twenty-five ton locomotives But when men have killed their prey, (said at.e or t ere IglOus spectac e when saw t e ' k Ii . 

£upil,) wby do they not eat it 1 When the early moveme~t of the host. ~ and tenders;. 6,300 j.ron truc B or eIght-wheel 
O I . h h' . I cars; 2,500 eight "heel freight cars; 70 pas, al killed a sbeep, he Buffers not the ur-mu eteers, Wit tell' amma s, were out 

f h d d h f d senger cars; and two improved cars on sixteen 'UDtil,he,haa a.tisBed himself. III not man ' 0 t e way,lan a etac ment 0 mounte men 
h' h h h dIll b h' d'fi wheels, eighty feet long. Out of which are 

otber kind of wolf1 Man, (said the ' w lC t e governor a e~t e In 01' our pro- now finished, 108 locomotives with theit. ten-
tlltf'dnly beast w\.o kills that wbich he tection and to accompal!y us during the remain- d fi 

1\ d f . 'k e1'S; 5,200 iron trucks; 906 reight and two delour, and this quality makes him so er 0 our excurSIon; were not It ely to be in 
- ~n.factor to our species. If men kill readiness before the hour appointed. 'An unu- passenger cars. 

PreYJ"and lay itin our" way, (said tbo young Bualspirit of drowsiness seemed to have fallen '---... -,--,--
one"I}'.Wba"t,need shall We hav!! of laboring for upon us aU, and it was six before we got under NEW-FASHIONED RAILROAD.-M. Audrand, 
our8s1vel t ,Because man willaollfetimea (said way. We passed by the village, making, how- an individual well known in Paris for his un-
the mother) rem,in for. a long time quiet in his little delay, and hastened towards, the remitting exertions for the last seven years, to 
dellj"'",T.he- oI~ y~~tures ,will tell you' • with a slight expectation only ofarriving perfect a system of railroad traveling by means 
watch' btl lDOliOfl~. When you see men 10 in time to witness the ceremony. 'Ve rode at of compressed air, seems at length in a 
number~ moving p,19S0 together like II of a quick step .for ~alf an hour or more, and were way to succeed. He has laid down a way 
Itorka"you. may 'coi:lGlude that they are hunting, full two miTes from the river when we met the 100 yards long, upon which a carriage built 
• n~ ·~h"t you wiD., ~oon revel ~n human blood. head of the returnin~ cavalcade. The religious for the purpose is impelled, upon his new 
BU~"l1i (aaid the young,) I would gladly-know funcLion and ablution in the sacred river had principle, with an ease and smoothness hereto

nllOn ohhis mutual lIlaughter. I 'liould been performed a little after day break, and the fore not attained on the ordinary railroads. 
Ji.1~.e1' I, could not eat. My child, multitude were no}\" on their way back to the :rhere is DO locomotive necessary to move it, 

:!~~~::~r~~e!': W:lh:its is a question which I camp, where their tents had been left standing. masmuch as this is accomplished by a tube laid 
I am recki>n'ed tbe· We halted kI observe the train, which moved in the centre of tho' road, with a pipe by its 

llJountain.' When by us, while thee rear still rested on toe side, which keeps up tlie motive powe)'. This 
jOIIl'I!I;"f':used'frl!quleu'tlyto visit of Jordan. All were engaged in sing- system, the inventer undertakes to show, is 

°J~r~~;~~I~~~;~;~~~~~;!~:~~~!~~:~~l~:J and I u.ougbt I had never seen so vastly preferable, in all resRects, to of the 
.. ~ JJl8lny' ha,ppY'f1!icElsi THey had attained the Bum- atmospheric. It combines aU ,its 

""'L'''':1 bliss,-an indesc;ribable air of sat- wbile it is subject to none of its m~~;~~i{~O~~~ 
theCrLiinlr,;aDltl~E~tE!d upon every cotmtenahce. Nearly every run 15 to 50 miles per hour. The 

A Norwegian ne1N'SP'a,pl3r 
st~rted at Norway, U"' ..... ,~" 
The Milwaukie Gazette 
SEttlements are already Iiu'illerOtts 
rapidly. There are 
and Iowa, twenty settlAml!m:s. 
them within the limits of l'eIITII:ory. 
embrace a population of 
thousand; frugal, 'UOAU,,,,,..,UO •• 
ing and law-abiding 
settlement in Wisconsin 
praiIie, where there are 
Norwegian families. In 
Waukaska county, and .Nclrjw'av. 
which adjoin each other, OrWel!"lIlD O'~LL',"~" 
number nearly 1,000. 
are a thousand and UUYYa,u. 

son, Dodge, and other nOirth,ern , 
It has been decided in :Sq()tland, in the 

of an Odd Fellows' Lodge, 'that a majority 
the membed have no to break up 
Lodge, and divide the between th~ 
vidual members. The held that " 
long as an Association to the nrinca-
pIes upon which it was and app 
funds to the purposes it is not in 
power of a majority of its to dissol 
the Association, and to· a distribut.ion 
the furids for their own 
to the 0) iginal intention "n''''',elL, 
tion of the agreement 
came members, and 
rity of which others .u""'''lll''i 

A sailol', mate of a at East Hosto:j:t, 
perhaps a little disguised with liquor, 
across a cow, quietly tee'dull!: in the streets 
that place, and jumped her back. 
frightened animal started the street 
its unusual burden, much 
the spectators. Having I'e:~tle(\ 
street, the sailor jumped 
cry of" starboarrl. your 
round by the tail, jumped 
back to his original 
of the cow, upon hearing 
ed to sue the sailor for uj"llla'g" 
cow; but the matter was SE!l:ue'o 
ten dollars for his ride. 

People have often 
wheel being found within a 
of things, but we presume 
heard of an egg being 14'1W~,..!U''''''<7' 
They must therefore hear plt,eno1n~' 
n01/, now for the first time. 
as we are informed on 
Phebe Agnevine, daugh.ter 
Agnevine, of the town 
County, broke a hen's egg, 
contain another inside of it 
partridge, perfectly 
shell. It is a singular 
the wisest ones in curious tIJl11H!8 
to account for it. r t'Ol).gl~luleJ=lsle, 

\:,. 

On the night of the 
cinnati, a highly excited "",wu 
front of the rE'sidence of a Jila!tl"l()tlc CII,.,.."" 
had given out that he Drllin~ 
mond Light on the joyful UI";"O"UII. 

pectation was at its h'gu"o. 
man walked out with s~lrnetnlng 
in his hand. A loud shc)Ut'Atrom 
rent the air. The CO,ua'tm-' 
dry goods box a paper 
candle stuck in the end 
was written, in large ca101t11181. 
The crowd, good 
thors, for the Bake of the j 

In Franklin County, 
is a brook formed from 
intermittent; they are very ~IIj1'gu,lar 
acter, sometim~s being np.1rtp',~t 
hours together, and then 
It is supposed they are 
ground syphon, for it is 
never dry ilJ- the hot 'sull\ltter 
other streari'ls generally 
to flow for more than a al a time; 
stop flowing very SUOC:leruy, and 'Yhen at 
highest haye been known' stop running 
dry up at once. 

During the sixty-one 
navigation this season, 
tolls rEiceived amounted 
which is nearly $366,000 
of seventy-five days of na1',gILti~1ll 

d I t' I same ate ast year. n 
058 bbls. flour, 1,561,058 
bush. COl'll, and 211,729 
tide water. These rec:eilf>~s, 
those of last year, show exc:ellS 
flour equal to 632,386 bbl. ' 
the excess is 688,668 
receipts of 1846. 

There are said to be 
American birth, IDl~11,lalDtg 
children, residing in ;OjlstliDt.il!()ple, 
whom are Messrs. Davis 
South Carolina, now in 
handsome salaries from 
ment. It is known that '!'U~"'~"5"U'~" 
employed in making o~'Vt~,b~~-' 

• 1 
seeIng to 'Tllrk,ish 
ture, having been sent out 
Government. I 

A letter from Batavia, 
says that the commerce in 
climate ofIndia, C and the ,~"u".u '&:Ll"'U' I-',a,,!'lu , 
chiefly carried on by~ 
become very lucrative . 
in a single year, Bent 101 
of ice to Asia, which Yielded 
fiorin&'-'-almost as 'U"',"U aQ 

whole wine harvest 

:$~~~~~~J~~~:~~r~~~~~~ isfilc(ioD, the beamin~ forth of heart-felt joy, It unites entire safety with the: 

of the vast elthibited Bome me- keeping it in motion is atated to be 
his visit waters. Some had one half of that of engine.propelled url'Iaj~etl'l s,tQX:E1!tE!epI3l'):o 

ig llraJlch,es of the willow, with tufts, ' [Scientific ,.A.IlllerllCan 
left upon the ~xltr~lnI~y, """Y,LU 

Almost 

THE DAILY WHIG is publiehed in the city 
of' three o'clOck P. M., SUII-

days to subwrilierl in ilie City, at the 
Navy in A1exendria, and in Baltimore, 
the same quarter cents a week. payable 
to the BOle a~ent G. L, GilleMst, Esq., or his 
order. It is al.o pm t of tbe United Statee for 
$4 per annum, six mouths, payable- in advance. 
Advertisements or less inserted one time fur 50 
cents, two times tbree times for ,1, one week 
for $1 7a, two 75, one month for '4, two 
months for $7, $10, six months lor ,16, Olle 
year for in advance. " 

The .. what its 1I8ma indicatel. It 
speaks the the. Whig party of the Union OQ. 

every policy. I It ad"ocates the election. 
to the. . Zac~ 'faylor, subject" to the decilion ," 
of R WhIg Nattonali Convenllou. 'It makes war to the knife ' 
upon all thlOl measurs. and ~ctB of the Adminihtration deemed 
to be adverse to tile mterests of the country and expoilll 
without fear or favbr the conuptions .of the p~rty in power. 

columns are opJn to every man m the country for the J 

discussion of politidulor any other questions. ' 
Iu additiDl1, to politics, a large sp8ce in the National whig 

will be devoted to ~ublications upon Agriculture, Mecluinici; 
and other useful I!tts; Science m general, Law, Medicine 
Statistics, &<:. Chlrice specimens of Amellcan and F pre~ , 
LiteratUre will also be given, including Reviews, &C. A 
weekly list of the IPlltents issued by the Patent OIIice will 
likewise be publiBlled-the whole forming a complete Jiimi1y 
newspaper. I . 

Tbe "Weekly National Whig," one of the largest ne_ 
papers in the UuiteU States, is made np from the colUIXIII8 of 
the Daily National I Whig, and' is publi8hed every Saturday, 
for the low price of '$2 per annum, l;'ayable in tidv8nC8. A 
double sheet of eight pages WIll be glven whenever the ~ 
of matter shall justify it. "" ' 

The Memoirs of 'General Taylor, Wlltten 'expreBBly for the 
National Whig, are in course of publication. They commellc
ed with the second number, a large nomber of copiea of 
which have been ~rinted, to supply calls for back numbell. 

l CHAS. W. FF.lNTON, 
Proprietor of the National Whig. 

P. S. All daily, weekly, IIlId .emi-weekly pape1'8 in'the 
United States are r queste<l to insert this advEl:tisement once 

week for six mdntlis. noticing the price for puhliBhing the 
same at the botton!. of the.advertisement, and seDd the paper 
cont8ining it to thb National Whig office, and the amount 
will be dilly remitted. Our editorial brethren are alio_ 
quested, to notice the National Whig in their reading colUIIIIII. 

July 15.~m-$10 O. W. F. 
, 

ALFRED ACADEJUY AND TEACHER'S SEltUNAaYA 
pllnrd of Instruction. 

. w"b, K'ENYON, t p ' . al' 
, ' IRPfSAYLES, 5 I1DClp 8, 
, I 

Assisted in the diflierent departmeuts by eight able IIIId ex 
perienced TeaChers-four in tbe Male Department IlL. 
fOlll'in the Fem!lle Department. ' 

THE Tl'1IBtees ol this IDlititution, in p~tting forth another 
AIinunl CirculL-, would take this opportunity to express 

their thanks to itA numerous patroDll, fol' the very, libel1li 
support extended to it during the past eight years that it h. 
been in operation; I and they hope, by contiuuin~ to augment 
its facilities, to continue to ment a share of public patronagf 
Extensive huildings are now in progress of erection. for til 
accommodation of students end for recitation, lecture room 
&yo These are tolbe completed i~to be occupied for 
the ensuing fall tenn. They occuPY an eligibleposition,lIIId 
are to be finished ih tbe best style 01 modern archItecture, II1d 
the different aparlments are to be heated by hot air 
method decidedlylthe mos~pleasant andeconomical.' ' 

Ladies andgentlemen will occupy separate buildings un. 
der the immeliiatE! care of their teachers, They willbo~d in l 
the Hall, with thd Professors and their families who will b. 
responsible for furnishing good board, and for' the order of 
the Hall. Board ban be had ih prirnte families if particUlar. 
ly desired. I . 

The pllill of instl-uction in this Institution, aim~ at a com
plete development of all the moral, ilOltellectua\ endphy&cal 
po"'e;" of tbe students, in a mannel to render ihem thorough 
practIcal SChOI:lrs1 prepared to meet the great responsibili. 
ties of active lile. Ourprime lUottois. "The health, t1iemoralJ, 
and the manne)'s four student •. " To secure these most de , 
sirable ends, tbe tpllowing Regulations are instituted without 
au uureserved c mpliance with which. 110 student should 
think of entering he Institution. 

, 
Regullltion •• , . . 

1st. No e!uden wIll be excused to leave town except to 
visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such student'. 
p~rent or guardi . , 

2d. Punctualit!Y in attending to all regulnracademic exer-
cises, will be rcqtiired. ) , 

3d. Th~ use ofJo~acco for chewing or smoking, can not be 
allowed C\t~cr Wllblq,or about the academic buil.dings. 

4th. Playmg a!~allle8 of chance, or using profane ll\llgo"tge, 
I t.:d~l Hut he I~ennltltetl. 1I 

,til, P,ls;mg fr!jlll 1'00111 to !"Oom by student. during the 
,eglllal hours lIt ~tllLly, 01' aftl'I' the nnging of the fint bell 

I Celeh e\'eniuO', ('al~ not ue pel1nitted. 
lith. Geutleltlc,i willuot be ullowed to visit ladies'roolDJ 

not I,,,li ... thel'O,"jlS of gentlemen, except in cases of .i~kneil' 
Imel t hell it Dlust lIot be tlone without penniB~ion pl'llvioQiJ; 
tlht~lIeJ li'o111 Ol'C "f the PriucipalB, 

Apparatus. 

Tlte Apparatu.'of this I~stitution is sufficiently ample to 
illustl'lltl' oucco!\Sfll11y th~ 11lndamental principl •• of the dlf. 
ferellt .Iepal'tlll(·nts of ~atlll nl i'cieDce, 

I :'iolice. 

The primary oNect "t litis Institntion, is the qualificatiolt 
of SchOol Teaclkrs. Teacher.' Classes are exercised in 
!eaching, tinder tlU' imlllediate supervisionoftheirrespectiYe 
Instructors, comLluiug all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Classes wiln be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The InstifntioJ;l has sent out not less than one hund 
red and fifty tea~ers, annually, for the three paat year.;, 
number much lW'~er than from lilly other in the State. 

. I ~Cademle Terms. 
The,AcadelDlc year for 1846-7 Ccmsiltl ofthree term., III 

lollows:- , ' 
The First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th 1846 and 

ending Thursday, Novemoer 19th, 1846. " 
The Second, commencing Tnesday, November 24th,1B46, 

and ending Thlll'Sday, March 4th 1847. 
The Third, commencing Tueslho/, March 23d, 1847, IIIId 

ending ThursdaYr JUly 1st, 1847. -
As the classes W'e arraJll:\ed at the commencement of the 

term, it is very desirable that students purposing to attend 
the Institution shonld then be present; Bnd as the plm of 
instruction laid ou'! for each class will require the entire term 
for its completion, it is of the utmost importance that studentl 
shoJildcontinue till the close of tlle term; and, accordingly, 
no .tudent will be admitted for any length of time lell than 
a term, extraordiitaries excepted. 

Students prepaled to enter claMes already in op.ration, 
\l8D be adlDitted at.my time in the term. 

, I , 
I Expenlel. 

Board, pe~ week, 
Room,ren~ per term, 
'l'nition, Eer. term, 
Incidental lexpens~I, per term, 

i EXTRAS PER TERM 

',1 00 
, 1 50 

$3 50to 5 0,0 
2~ 

Piano Forte, $J(r~o 
Oil Painting, 1" ~O , 

' Drawing, , 2 00 
The .entire expetlse for an academic :year, inclndiq 

board~ washing, lighll, fuel, and tuition, (excCJlt for the ex' 
trns named above,) need not exceW seventy-five dol1an. ) 

For1he convemence 'of sq~h 88 choose to bOard the_Iv", 
I'OOms are liiriii8hed at a moderate eXEell8e. . 

The expenses for board and: tuition'must be ,ottled in ad· 
vance, at the c~encement of each term, either by "tual 
paymllnt or satisfactory arrangement., . J 

. ,SAMU;EL RUSSELL, 
President of the BOard of TI'OI 

:JUILe'2:~,1846. , 

" J 
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